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Brandt tapped · SIU chief
The Lansing , Mich . native earned his
viously delighted. We're reall looki,:,g
forward to it. "
~chelor 's degree in chemistry from
He said he will arrive in Carbol'dale
MiChigan State University and . his
"about dinnertime" Tuesday nighl .
Ph». from the UOIverslty of illinOIS 10
The former head of the largest
The decision to offer the presidenty _ i94,.
educational instit ution in Yirginia has
been selected the next president of SIUto Brandt was made Friday after it was
Ir\lerviewed by the Daily Eg9l>tian in
C.
announced that Albert Somlt of Buffalo, ChiCago Sept. 20, Brandt said he was
N.Y. had rejected the post over a salary
seeking the post al SIU because he felt
Warren W. Brandt, 51 who resigned
dispute.
. .
.
h9 had accomplished all he could at the
Oct. 1 as president of Virginia CommonElliott saId ID a FrIday press con- ~chmond school and his ''lalents were
wealth University in Richmond, will
hetter suited for some other challenge."
ference that he had been authorIzed by
become SIU's 11th permanent president
the trustees to. automatIcally he!:1D
R
rtedl
though some friction
when he assumes his duties Dec. I.
negotlat lon ~ WIth Brandt follow,"g
. epo
y,
.
'
,
Formal announcement of Brandt 's
Samit 's rejections of the board's final eXIsted. between ~~m and YCU s Board
acceptance of the post will come from
offer :
.
.
.
:ed~~~O:ha::re~!"i~fo~::;tob~r~~~
Board of Trustees Chairman Ivan A.
Elliott met WIth Brandt In St . LoUIS
ted B dt 's resignation from YCU
Elliott, Jr. at a 10 a .m . Wednesday
FrIday and Saturday to dISCUSS terms
no
ran
" " sed
press conference in the Student Center.
of a contract . Brandt said the result of appar~nt.ly was a declS:l~n .~a
more
Brandt will attend the press conthe negotiations "was obviously sueon prmclples than politlcs.
cessful ."
During Brandt 's tenure at VCU, the
ference with his wife.
He replaces David R . Derge . who
Emott said Friday he would offer
school added 32 new degree programs
resigned March 14 . . Hiram H. Lesar,
Brandt a salary of $50,000 annually as
and two new schools.
dean of the law school , has served as 10president , the same salary figure paid
In his accomplishments at YCU ,
terim president since Derge 's
to Derge .
Brandt noted that the Virginia univerresignation .
Brandt declined to discuss the details
sity was 98th among the nation's
Chief of Board Staff James M. Brown
of any contingency salary clause ,
colleges last year in receiving federal
released 'the information of Brandt 's
saying he preferred to wait until Wedresearch grants. He said this was an inappointment Monday night. The appoindication of the "upgraded faculty " at
nesday and discuss it " with everyone at
tment is subject to regular board aponce. " The clause , known as a "shadow
YCU .
proval .
salary," is the salary paid to a former
He also noted the initiation of a
administrator who is reassigned to a
faculty governance structure as among
The selection of Brandt culminates an
eight .... onth search by a Presidential
teaching post.
his grealest achievements. The strucThe dispute over shadow salary is
ture included the codification of rules ,
Search Committee headecj by former
what· led to the termination of
tenure ana grade review, he said.
Executive Yice President Willis E .
negotiations bet ween Samit and the
Malone.
board, il was announced Friday .
After hearill/l that Brandt had been
The search committee recommenBrandt became the fIrSt president of named president , several campus con·
ded four persons for the chief executive
YCU in 1969 when the school was
stiluency heads . and one SIU-C vice
officer post to the trustees Sept. 8. The
created by the merger of the Medical
president , expres&!d gratitude that the
board narrowed the field to two persons
of Virginia with the Richmond
:~~o:;.."rocseac;.ssch hcaosmbeeml'tntee~smrPecoletm~
after weekend interviews with the can- . CqJIege
Professional Institute in 1968.
didates in Chicago Sept. 20 and 21.
YCU is the largest educational in- mendations.
Faculty Senate President Earle
Slitution in Virginia . with an enrollment
Contacted at his home in Richmond
of about 17 ,200.
Stibitz said, "both the search commitMonday night , Brandt said . " I am obBy Bob Springer
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

r

WarreD W. Brodt

tee and the board of Trustees are 10 be .
commended ,"
Dean of Student Affairs Bruce Swinbume said, ' this is a very important
day for the university."
Acting Vice President for Administration George R. Mace said ''the
University owes a great debt of
gratitude to Hiram Lesar for the job he
has done in the interim period."

Dean testifies aides agreed in March

Mite-h ell should shoulder bla~e

WASHINGTON (AP) - John W. Dean
111 testified Monday' that he and other
senior White House aides decided in
March 1973lhatto solve their Watergate
problems, John N. Mitchell would have
to admit his guilt for the break-in at the
Democratic National Committee.
Dean said on his fourth day on the
witness $land at tbe Watergate cover ...p
trial that the idea lap;ed when neither
H.R. Haldeman nor John D. Ehrlichman
praposed to Milchell that he take blame
.~Med.
.
I\lilchell, • former attorney general,
Haldeman 'and Ehrlichman are among
five' defendants at..the trial.

/

Dean said a meeting on March 22.
1973. was called where either Ehrlich·
man or Haldeman was to suggest that
Milchell "step forward and aceount for
activities {lrior to June 17."
The origmal Watergate bur.ars were
caught at Democratic National Com mittee Headquarters on June 17, 1972.
In answer to questions from
prosecutor James F . Neal, Dean
testified that he and other White House
officials were hopeful "that would

eliminate investigation of activities
after June 17."
Earlier , Dean testified that he had
proposed on March 21 that Mitchell
" admit I\is guilt" 1 0r the break-in.
Meanwhile, the jury heard a sixth

~\':J.~t~~~h!:s~inNi~~~cSec\=~~

the afternoon of M...ch 22, "We're going
to protect our people, if we can."
The jurors heard Nixon say in a flat

..

emotionless lone to Mi lchell :
"I want you all to stonewall it, leI them
plead the Fifth Amendment, cover up or
anything else, if il'lI save it - save the
plan. That's the whole point."
William G. Hundley, MItchell's
lawyer, had earlier made an unsuccessful attemplto bar the jlU'Y from
hearing portions of the March 22·lape, on
grounds that Dean was present for only
part of the meeting it records.

Jaworski expects more charges
to come from Watergate probe
WASHINGTON (AP) Special
Watergate Prosecutor Leon Jaworski
indica~ Monday he expects more
charges will be brought in cases still
wider investigation by his office.
10 an interview, Jaworslr:i declined to
• discuss s~j(jc areas where new
c:twles might be expeCted. He did say
that mvostigatioos of illegal campaign
coalributioos and the rrr anti-trust case
are "DOt yet comllleled"
Jawanlti was aiklld if he wauld
an inwstigalioll against an ~
wbo already bad been cOllvicled in
anotber Watergate case.

''Ille fact that he is convicted in one
Watergate case does not mean he is not
to be charged in another ," the
pnlsec;utor replied.
Jaworski refused to diacuss a specific
possibility, thecaseaffonn... Atty. Gen.
John N. Mitchell, me of five defendants
in the Watergate cov......p trial.
It is undentood that one of the matters under investigation by tbe
~'s rrr task force is Mitcbe\I's leItimoay about the merg...
before the Senate Judiciary Oommittee,
llitcbell leIII.ified at the '-iIIp el

g~

,

the nomination of Richard G. KleindieDlt to be atlomey lmeral. /tIj
result of their testimony at lbose
heariup, charg.. were brought apiast
both Kleindienst and form ... CaIifomia
U , Gov. Ed ReinecIIe.
Kleindienst pleaded Juiil),. to a
misdemeanor charge
fallin& to
testity fully _ IIIiDecte w. caaYlded el
ODe
count
of
peri...,.
'11ie ""-Ies ........ badl _ _ _

a

.......

buedoolheir ~ .... rn.1be
maIo i - . ...... III the ~

Breakdown···c loses·
antipollution plant
SlU's Pollution Control Pilot Plant
shut down Monday for the second time
in a week.
Mechanical breakdowns in second
band macbinery caused the problem
which may force the three week old
project to prematurely suspend
operations until more funds can be found
formain~ .

\Ie explained that the new stack, in·
s~ed to vent fumes from the pilot plant
at 'higher altitude, but is failing to
witbstand !be high heat and corrosive
conditions tbat it is exposed to.
He explained that the new stack, in·
stalled to vent fumes from the pilot
plant at higher altitude, is doing its job
in that respect but is failing to
withstand !be high heat and corrosive
conditions that it is exposed to.

The " scrubber" at the steampla~t of the pilot plant employes said
on Oct. 14 was forced to shut
e reason the nozzle was able to
down after Ph),s.ical Plant ~m.l'lor
penetrate the stack so easily was '
began complalnmg ~bout irritating because the stack is extensively
effects of sulfur diOXide fumes belDg corroded from the emissions of the pilot
emitted by !be pilot plant
plant.
. A-new 58-foot chiJ1mey was installed to
Hesketh said he was very proud of the
r~lace the original 28·foot stack and
three weeks of research and testing he
~plaints by Pbysical Plant employes
and his employes bave conducted.
<MICe before

( st~.

1be'suspension of operations became
inevitable Monday mor ni ng after a
spare nozzle in one of the cyclic
pcecipitators broke and was sent Oying
through a small section of !be system,
according to Howard Hesketh, designer
and director of the .Pilot Plant. ,
No one was hurt and damage to the
system was not extensive but the nozzle.
sent through a massive blower·fan.
penetrated !be Side of the new smoke ·
stack installed just last Monday .
Hesketh said Monday afternoon that
he hopes to get the plant back into
operation by Monday evening but added
he doesn 't expect the plant to be running
for more tban a few days .
.., just hope we can get another short
runout of it," he .said after explaining
that !be damage done to !be blower·fan
.by !be nozzle probably ruined it. It will
run only a few more days. he said.

bl~:" P8:;.tt ~:t ~":a~~ b..~:

blades on the spare are out of balance.
he said.
sru Pbysical Plan! employes began
w~king on the damaged chimney Jate
Moaday but any repairs they make will
be 'onIy temporary, Hesketh said.

He pointed to the sludge samples
which have been formed into building
materials for further testing, and the
consislant 90 to 95 per cent decrease in
sulfur dioxide concentrations emitted by
the pilot plant.

The weather
Tuesday : Mostly sunny and w~er
with highs from 63 to 68. Tuesday night :
Partly cloudy and warmer . Lows from
44 to 49.
Wednesday : Variable cloudiness and
a mild chance of showers . Highs from
66 to 72 .
Jap8D-KeDya trade deal
NAIROBI . Kenya (API -An $8.
million contract was signed here
providing for the export of at least
120.000 tons of Kenyan Ouorspar to
Japan over the next three years .
Japan has become the principal importer of Ke nyan fluorspar . The
~yans have plans to produce more
than 200,000 tons of metallurgical and
acid grade Ouorspar annually.

Harrison Gibbs of the SI U Physical Plant found he was nearly in over his head
when called upon to help repair a water leak under the street In front of the
Student Center. (Staff photo by Steve Sumner)

Former NBC reporter to speak Friday
Pauline Frederick, - a former NBC
United Nations correspondent, will
speak about the media's role in !be
19'IO's at • p.ln. Friday at the Student

~~A::.:r::.Wl'(,. of !be ' '/OS'' will be
the topic or the former journalist's talk,

according to Toby Peters, a Student
Government Activities Council
representative.
Frederick is now a member of the
National Commission to study the
Organization of Peace.
She r;eceived a master's degree in in·
ternational law from the American
University in Washington , D.C.
Her first job was interviewing wives
of diplomats for the Washington Star.
Later she reported (rom over~ coljll·
tries for the North American
Newspaper Alliance.

She began covering the United
Nations at its inception in 1953. During
her career. she received 16 honorary
doctoral degrees , citations and awards
for reporting and contributing to inter·
n.tional understanding .
1i1le has received the " Outstanding
Woman in Radio 2nd TV" award ; a
special citation for United Nations
coverage ; the Gold Medal Award from
the Young . Womens ' Christian
Association; and , for two successive
years, she has been the only reporter to
he included in <he worldwide Gallup

•

Judge gives permission to see

Poll 's ' Ten Most Admired Women."
Her first book, ''Ten First Ladies of
the World, " was published in 1967. She
was also the first woman to be elected a
member of the United Nations
Correspondent's Association.
Peters said she will reOect on her
past career and how the media has improved in the past few years.
" I imagine she wi!l compare the '40&
with the ''/OS, including the United
Natioll$." he said . •
A Question and answer session will
follow her address .

Nixon loses battle for custody;
of pr~~idential tapes, documents
WASHINGTON (AP) - A federal
judce issued an order Monday tem·
porar:ily blocking !be White House from
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giving
Nixon
papers
look at

former President Richard M.
custody or ~ White House
and tapes but ilIowingJlim to
them in the meantime.
The order by U.S. District Judge
Charles R . Richer was issued in
response to competing motions asking
him on the one IuIDd to force the White
House to stop giving out the materials
and to ship t ' - to California. and on
!be other ·1uIDd to oriler them held in
government custody.
Ridley ordered a little 0( both, directing t» White House to hold oato the
..-pen at least ... til the broader
~ o(tIie~" ~ are worked
out, but. at the same time <!irecting it
DOt to cIi8Cbe aDy 0( the DUiteriaIs·except ..... proper cowt .......
..
JIta be onIered tbat ~
line

ca..

access to the materials from his administration ' 'for the ..Ie purpose or
preparing to testify in !be Watergate
criminal trial" and that if he cannot
physiCally come to Washington to Jook
at . the materials he can have copies
made.
.
Ridley, who held a hearing on the
matter "I!!'lier Monday,said his order
should ~ prevent the turning over of
materialk m retpCIIIIIe ''to • validly
issued subpoeoa In 1liiy dvil or criminal
case," or to produCing sudr materiaIa
for
Watergate cover..., trial DOW
going 00 .
\
Nixon's lawyers bad .... for a !em:
porary ratraiDIIIc order
16·

u.e

-_"oO

ficialsorthe~~_

::.r:::.-

them from ......... the ~
and to ........ ilie1'n8deat..

Hearing set on _mental
By Laura CoIem ...
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
A proposed revision of the Illinois
Mental Health Code which would give
mental patients a bill of rights will be
discussed at a public hearing Wednesday .
The hearing will be at the University
City Complex from 9 a .m. to 6 p .m.
The hearing is one of four held
throughout the state by the Governor's
Commission for the Revision of the
Mental Health Code of Illinois.
Peyton H. Kunce, presiding judge of
tbe First Judicial Circuit , and Don E.
Brummett . slate representati ve

from Vandalia , will preside at the
heari"8 .
PatricIA Murphy, executive director
of the co.,mission. said Monday the
present cbde is 'institutional. " explaining that it provides only for the admission and discharge of the patients.
He said the revlsion will calJ for more
rights for the patients .
. Other aspects of changes in the code
tnclude a look at the role of community
mental health centers and shelter care
facilities, confidentiality of patients'
records, and judicial processes .
~~d the hearing also will includ)plscussion on the establishment of

patients~

"advocacy groups," which he d~ribed
as independent groups of people who
will investigate the manner in which
the patients' welfare is being handled .
The group. will seek to establish
g uidelines regulating the use of
restraints and shock treatment, and the
patient 's right to refuse medication.
Murphy said aJ persons are scheduled
to testify at the hearing . They will includ e representatives of parents
groups,legal ai~ lawyers and people affiliated with the Department of Mental
Health .
The first and last hour of the hearing
are bemg reserved for people who wish

rights

to testify but are not scheduled, Murphy
said.
The commis.c;ion was established in
1973, and is studying practices and
treatment to determine if mental
patients are accorded the same rights
as those granted other citizens , according to a proclamation by Gov . Dan
Walker, which named October as Equal
Right s for the Mentally Di ~a bled
Month .
"In revising the Mental Health Code ,
the Commission is concerned n91 only
with protecting the rights of the .mentally disabled but with the community
interests and personal liberties in vol ved ," Walker said.

Political parties sticking to basics,
ufging county voters to cast baillots
By Pat Corcoraa
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Split-ticket voting , candidates running
their own campaigns and scandal inspired cynicism have caused both the
, Republican and Democratic parties in
Jackson County to limit activity to the
basic tasks in the Nov . 5 election.
Among these basic tasks are urging
citizens to vote, providing transportation to the polls and watching
chililren while parents vote.
"We plan as much activity this campaign as" previous elections. To us

there are no off-year electio ns .
Everyo ne is important whether a
president is running or not, " said Ray
Olancey, county Democratic chairman .
County offices at stake in this e lection
are clerk, sheriff. s uperintendent of

educational service region and circuit
judge.
"Candidates for county offices have
been running as a team." Mike Oshel.
spokesman for the College Republicans
at SlU , said .
Oshel noted it was typical for can didates on the county level to run as a
team wbile candidates for state
legislature or Congress run their own
campaigns.
·,It is more difficuJt to raise campaign funds this year, " said Ray Doerr ,
Republican county chairman . " Many
people don't care . and we ha ve been
having elections with only 52 and 54 per
cent of the registered voters voting ."
The Republicans have been canvassing precincts to c heck on support.
In addition. the party has held informal
coffee-meetings throug hout the county

at which time ,-'('Iers are met by the
candidates.
Doerr said split-ticket voting would
probabl y be more common -this year
and both parties probably will suffer
from the Watergate scandals .
"I'm glad mOl e people are running
their own campaigns ," Olancey said_
"This way I don 't have to act as campaign manager for several different
campaigns and not do justice to any of
them. "
'4'he county committee received $350
from the Ulinois Democratic Fwtd . and
the money is being used to buy adver·
tising for the county candidat es," Chancey said .
Although he had no official numbers ,
Chancey said he believed most of the
. newly registered volers would be voting
in the Democratic column .

SlU Student Tenant Union probes
new methods for complaint research
By Diane Solberg
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
As a result of several meetings the
Student Tenant Union hopes to solve
problems of researching complainls,
according to Grelchen Myers , student
worker at the union,
The tenant union is'' a four-year-old
organization designed to aid students
with landlord problems .
Myers said she hopes the tenant
union's new plans will be more effective
in' handling cases. About 15 students
volWlteer their time at the union,
located at 615 S. Washington next to
Washington Square, Myers said.
Plans for the year inClude the installation of an answering service for
the organization , SO that students can
call in twenty-four hours a day with
their complaints. Myers said this would
help solve cases faster because
students would not have to constanUy
call in Iheir complaints when a volunteer could not be reached.
The union is working with the Community Development department to
form a model lease, Myers said . Two
students. Myers said, plan 10 work with
' - a local landlord to observe '1he needs
} or landlords and students" and "arrive
at a lease that all can live with. "
The model lease is "setting a path in
organizationall"ethods," she said .
Myers added that if the model lease
' 'Works out," the lenant union will work
with other landlords IQ try 10 convince
them to use a similar lease.
Other plans for Ihe year include more
researeh or cOmplaiots, My"", said.
1be tenanl union plans to accomplish
this by asking law students to review
cases and make suggestions.
!JIe' added that the pl8lls will be more
effective next y....- wheIIthey (union),
eao.aolic:i.t more advice from third year
.udeats wtiO will be
experieaced_
It is not I!!II" r...~ aad second
year law .UIIents to iDleIpret stat_
- ... \be opedfic: mUDinc or. coaIracl.
~to"yers ,

But , third yea r law students can, Wl der supervision of an attorney, co unsel
students on their rights as tenants . If it
is necessary . they can help prepare a
court case, she explained .
Myers said in the next few weeks
Tom Kennedy , of the Land of Lincoln
Legal Assistance Foundalion , will hold
seminars for volunteer workers. Kennedy will explain the basics of contract
law, Myers said.
Bobbi Musgrave , a freshman law
student, is working to publicize the functions of the tenant union . Myers said.
The tenant union hopes to send its

~o!"kers .to ioc<:! L"adio stations to par·
tlclpale 10 talk Shows, Myers said.
She said another project the tenant
union is to g~: ~ " black list" published .
This list consists of local landlords who
the tenant union has received com·
plai nts about.
She said the tenant Wlion wants to
publish an advertisement that will be
accepted by the Southern Illinoisan as
"not libelous ."
She added that they would like to
model their advertisement after one
that the University of Dlinois, Champaign-Urbana , published in local
papers .

No -oil discounts forU.S.
Echeverria warns Ford
TUBAC, Ariz . (AP) - Mexican
The two presidents met ftrst in the
President Luis Echeverria bluntly told
border city of Nogales, then helicopPreSident Ford on Monday thai if Ihe
tered to the mountain town of
United States wanls a share of Mexico 's
Madealena de Kino in Mexico before
newly discovered oil deposits , it will
flying to this desert resort south of
have to pay the current high world
Tuscon to conclude their talks and hold
market price.
the joint news cunference.
Concluding a day of border-straddling
. The first question was on the recently
summIt_talks , Ford and Echeverria apd.scovered oil deposits in southern
peared at a joint news conference at a
Mexico
and whether the two presidents
country club dining room and made
had discussed American access to the
these other disclosures ;
deposits.
-Mexico has given up hope of
neg.o tlaung a new treaty with the
"Si." Echeverria responded in
Spanish , adding through a translator
l!OIted States . on migrant farm
workers, but 1000Sts thai the Mexican
that " Mexico ..,lIs to whoever wants to
workers' rights t.e observed while they
buy oil al thc market price in the world
are in the United States.
market ."
-Ford's opposition ~o formal
He disclosed for the first lime thai
recognition of Cuba remains un changed, with the U_S. President • Mexican' oil already is flowing to the
' Latin Ameri",,!, nations. Uruguay and
sa~ing, "Since there is no change in the
Brazil, as well as the United States and
attitude of Q,ba, we certainly have to
Israel.
maintain our attidute ._."
-Tho; United States is dropping its
" We hope to continue to sell without
ClppOSttioo to a ~ United-Nations
makiDg any difference am... buyers in
charter proviSIon initialed by
oraer to satisfy Ihe' demand,"
Ecbeveni. on the economic: rights aad
EdIeverria said as Ford sat siJeaUy III
'·duties .o nalioas_
bis side.
.

Auturm bril9 falling Ie8ws. F. . .
_ _ bring 'plles d trials', end pl. d
_ _ ... what the PIIysIcaI Plant ,..
order'aI. Keep on """, HeftI ~
(Staff pI!nto by 0Iudt FlIhnwI)

.-

DIlly _ _ _
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Editorials
Lesar deserves thanks,
Brandt need s cooeeration

'Daily 'Egyptian-

\

By BiD Layue
Editorial Pille Editor

Opinion Pages
Editor"". BoMd " B .II Layne . edl tonal PoJge «IiIOf' . .kff JOJI!n .
~11.O!'n1

t!dtlQr ,n-I..f'hel . Larry M.arSl\ak . Inte rIm faculty managing

00. h7 . Ra ltl'l J(I'Tl$O"I Jouroa l. !ofTl 1~lrvclor

SIU has a new president. Warren W. Brandt. for mer president of Vu-ginia Commonwealth University
in Rimmond. Mr . Brandt will assume his new duties
December 1.

r
./

Sob 5p"1nget'" . Datly

E ayo11dt'l ,> 101/1 Wf"Iet'"

All !l6t;ned edi torwtls. r~1 a c;ons,ensus of rhe merntJen of th(>
EditOl"~ Board. All s.igned edilorials represent only the epin~ of
me CJUftv" MaTeriels on rhe apol'llQn P/Ige'S of thI! Daity Egyptian 00.
'1:)1 reflect the cpni0"6 oIlhe adl'TUntsiralion or.,.,. c;teop/Irfmtnl Of rh(>
UntV@l'"Slty .

More important than Mr . Brandt 's appointment as '
SIU's next permanent president is the. fact that interim President Hiram Lesar w~able to han dle the top administrative positi at SJU following
the hasty resignation of forme President DaVid R.
[)erge. President Lessr , under Intense pressure
when he assumed the presidency. kept SJU functioning when it so easily could have been the brunt of
further degradation . President Lessr. we com mend
you for keeping SIU on its feet .
Mr. Brandt , in his new role , deserves all the
cooperation he can muster from students . faculty
and the administration . SIU . 11ke many other universi ti es, is facing budget cutbacks .. dwindlin g
enrollments, and numerous academiC and ad ·
minislrative problems . Mr . Brandt needs to have the"
cooperation of everyone in order to solve these
problems.
Aller two years of standing still. it 's lime for SIU
to move forward. We sincerely hope that Mr. Brandt
will be able to provide the leade rship necessary in
order to move SlU forward as a major learning in ·
stitulion .

Off sidewalks, bikers

Springfield change overdue

By Mary Gellel
~Wri&er

Bicyclists ba~ made walking around the SIU
cam.... a dazuIerOus .....\'01'. aud are a tbreateaiJIg
......ce Oft sidewalts. especiaJIr durinC peak periods
01 every bour.
For pedestrianI. wa1kiDg 1.0 their next class ... their
cIeIlpated routes is becomiJIc a buardous journey,
with alps 01 mlef ulten!d wben they reach their
desliDation. It '. lime
apoke up for their

1IOIIl_

tare

biqde pallia aDd atr_ Cor ItIIcIents who
bike to C8111J111S. and 110 ICIOd noliaDaJe for
_villi around ... Ibn. or llidilll dOWll a hill at 30
mph. expecting the ~ to step aside ! Milbt
doeI<n't make right m Ibis ease.
'!be Bieyde Ru1es 01 the a..d .bll.e that bicyclists
are cJassilied as veliicles, which means they IihouJd be
driven ... the roads, aceordi,. to resuJation. Some
~clistsleaddoubleli_," pedestrian and vehicle,
IPYlII(!little!'elan! 1.0 safety laws for either role!
~ of !be bedlam. 01 COIII'III!. there is an increaliDlllkclibood of accidents occurring. involving
pedestrian and bicyclist pileups. In any case, the
blame would have 1.0 be !raced .t.o the 5OW'Ce :
bicyclists do not jleIong ... the sidewalks.
'lberequest is simple : watch out for the other guy '
~ to

Peiffer

By Jim MarpIly
8I8deat Wri&er

14 days late, Illinois legioI&on did little Cor the _ _

Almost wiihin his g"'"P how,. Governor Oan
Waliller is reacbing out th gain. Democratic party
majority in the illinois General Ali!iembly . He
assiped his chief political advisor, Victor DeGrazia.
·to . . . . in the· election efrortJi of Demoa-atic candidates for Ilat.e offICe. '!be Governor is aJao planning 1.0 per'sonally campaisn iJjJ key districts where
!be i-esuIts may directly affect the halan.:e of power
in Springfield. His efforts. stemming from two. years
01 experience. are well founded and Vital to his own
political future . Even more importJlnt. they are worthy of consideration before voliDl on November 5.
The slim 3O-!II Republican advantage in the illinoiJ;
Senate i. likely to disappear if Walker has his way .
The same is true in the House. where the
Republicans hold au 119-88 edge . A change in the
legislature's politIcal hierarchy would be a
welcomed occurTeRCe for the people of lllinois .
A shin in political control is long overdue in
Springfield. A Stagnant climate of old fashioned
politics in the House and Senate s..,-rounds the
wheeling and dealing and the behind -tlie-6CeneS
power plays. Witness the recenlly concluded sprmg
session of the 7Ilh General Assembly . In adJOurmng

! HAl} A
tM}.H
wtt"~

by failing to act on bills calling for judicial reform,
"no-fault" ins!u:anoe and a C!DDItitutionaJ ob8caUty
law. Curiousl~,lIM)y..cfiCI fiod!be time to paD
a bill whim
~ convi<ted oIa CeillftY 1.0
collect their pensions.
.
lis a result of S(lrial1ieId·. piethora of poIillcaI
divisiveness. nothiJI& leis done. ADd we .. vaIa'I
lUnd as ~ 'oberYen, ""in!be procea. ~;,
Will a Democratic majority in !be ~tociIIMWe
'1
be the answer? Led by a powerful, ambitious dUel
executive. it could be.
Having already loot two years of his term, GoY.
Wallter and his party are campaianing Cor the·
majority necessary to pus their blUs- and let
pr'OIrams into effect. Den W...... doeI DOt ·_
to
be remembered as a mediocre sovemor.
.
Important 1.0 Walker is his political future. A
governor exhibiliDl his curreiJt .........u would .have a
difficult time defealiDl a strong Republican 0pponent. A strong showing by Walker in the next
aessi... of the -legislature -wwId buoy his politicaJ
future.
The fair and honest members of !be General
AsSembly need new Jeaders and a.new climate. Thi.
end can only be amieved by "throwing the rucals
out " and voting for fresh mange and responsible
leadership .
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CoJumn-----------------I'm so old I can remember when people had press
agents. As time marched on, they employed instead
public relations consultants, media liaison advisors
and , if they got to be President , press secretaries.
Mr. Rockefeller , a private citizen , has on his
payroll Mr . Hugh Morrow . Mr. Morrow's title is
"Communications Director ." No family should be
without one.
t
+ + +

No communication

I

gap with Rocky

Scene : a typical American family 's living room .
The housewife. whose name is Happy . is going over
the bank balance as her husband , RockY . and his
associate, Hugh , enter .
Happy (withoul looking up ): 1'm glad you 're home .
dear . Do you know we 're doWn to our last $62 million
and ... Oh , I didn't see you brought home company .
Hugh (10 Rocky) : Tell her she may speak freely
because I am your Communications Director.
Rocky (to Happy ): You may speak freely because
Hugh is my Communications Director .
~appy : Thank you , dear . Thank you . Hugh . I jusl
/'
wondered where all our money had gon..
Hugh : Put her on the defensive. Ask her if she
thinks you frittered it away on wine , women and
song .
Rocky: Do you Ihink I frittered it away on wine ,
wo men and song?
Happy (defensi vely ): Of course not, dear .
Hugh : Win her admiration . Tell her you gave it to
Ihe poor .
Rocky : I gave it to the poor .
Happy: That 's nice , dear . Wh ich poor ?
Hugh : Tell her how you gave $50,000 to Henry
.

and Happy
By Arthur Hoppe

,-

because after workin'g fer 'you 18 years he' ... . in'
serious financial difficulties.
Rocky : I gave $50,000 to Henry because ...
Happy : I heard him the fll'St time.
Hugh : Tell her how you gave a couple of million to
17 other 10ng·Hme employees who were in serious
financial trouble.
.
Rocky: I gave a couple or..
Happy : Speak for yourself, dear. This man 's
making you sound like an old Scrooge who won't pay
his employees a living wage.
Hugh : You better not tell her how you gave me
$135,000.
Rocky : I better not tell you I gave Hugh $IJS,OOO.
Happy: You gave him $135,000 for ruining your
image? What about me and the children?
Hugh : Tell her in view of her long and faithful service and present financial difficulties you 'll give lu!r
$270,000.
.
Happy (near tears ): I don 't want your money . I'm
just worried we can 't communicate any more . You
have to give, dear .
Hugh : Tell her you gave al the office. No , on
second thought . tell her you IQve her .
Rocky : I love you .
Happy: Him or me? r ell Ilim to-Ray out of this .
Rocky (to Hugh ): Stay out of thIS.
Hugh : Ask her who she~thinks she is, your Communic3l ions Director ? Te ll ~ her to 1 ve this to us
prus.
Happy (hefting a bud vase ): Tell hilJlto tell you to
lell me you 're firing him, you che1'~ kate.
Rocky (sighing ): I Ihink what I eed is a press
agen!.

Letters------~~~~~~~~------------------~i<------LeNers fo the 1Jaj1y 'Egyptian

Keep Bragg
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To tbe Daily Egypti .... :
Once again, after months of silence , I
feel I must add my voice to the clamor
against the Daily Egyptian and ask ,
who do you represent anyway ? After
repeated instances of inaccurate and
sensationalism reporting designed to
cut down our Student Council , to make
it look like an inept bunch of squabbling
fools (though, admittedly , they are, for
the most part), the Daily Egyptian
turns around and criticizes the council
for making decisive action designel1 ,
not to rigidly follow tbe petty rules and
'reg!l,Ltltions of the constituWP but to do
somi!t"lung good for students! Mr.
Layne says, on last Friday 's editorial
page, that a "poor situation exists "
because S.C. does not remove Richard
Bragg for not living in his district. What
is that poor situation? Rather than play
"Government 101" games, lets admit
something everyone recognizes
anyway; student government is barely
effective enough to represent students,
let alone individual districts. Ir there
are senators who do any good for
anybody , they're worth keeping . So lets
be realistic and get the job done.(or
students.
ThomaS MeUman

Junior
Accounting

~ "en 10

rre day d:) pCiSSlble The ed,lon reserve the roqnl 10
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typed . CbJDI e· SPiKed. and acCl)"Tlpan >ed by rFle full
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!o9'iJ h.Jt"t' 01

To The Daily EgypIi .... :
10 response to the hysterical pleas of
the so-called "pro-lifers" who seek to
crucify Paul Simon and any other
politician who has the audacity to say
that women should have control over
their own bodies, I ~ust again raise my
voice in protest . The legalization of
abortion and the woman's right to
choose has stopped many murders :
those of women who were provioulsy
forced into the hands of illegal and int abortionists. It has reduced
the
ional pain enormously, as well.
10
worit as a volunteer probtem
nancy counselor, I have found that
the knowledge that ~ is an escape
from an intolerable situation-an unwanted pregnancy-am work a world
or cllange in tbe woman involved;
change Cor tbe better. I for one am supporting Paul Simon's courage in talWig
his sllind for freedom or choice, and I
IIoow there ore ot./lers who do so as
well. We are not "anti-life" -we are
"pro-choice_"

~

me

Wf . lef"

Bury Faner
To The Daily Egyptian :

It appears that the SIU Board of
Trustees has done it again. The board
has trimmed academic services (firing

104 teachers ) because of financial
pc;oblems bUI mysteriouslr comes up
With enough money to build a mobile
parking lot. As usual the mana~ment
here at SJU thinks of academic ex.
cell,,!,ce in terms of parking spaces ,
seating capacIty of the football
stadiwn . and by the number of maroon
suits they can get people to wear .
rr I may, I would like to offer a
suggestion . Instead of building a semiburied mobile parking lot, who not build
a completel y underground lot in its
place? Also I s uppose that hauling away
all the dirt which will be excavated
might be costly. So instead of hauling the
dirt away. just use it to bury the
" Blimp " (faner ' . This will solve two
problems : (1lCreate new parking
without creating an eyesore and ( 2 )
eliminate an already existing eyesore.

Freedom of choice

Alan Meyer
Graduate Student
Economics

Fantasy letters
To the Daily EgyptlaB :
10 reference to the letters of Oct. IS,
1974, by M.s. Kocan and Mr . Nowacki .
Why is it that time and again the
students of SIU are bombarded by letters from fanaticS. These people seem to
be interested in one thing ooIy--5eeiJig
their name in prinL Frankly, we are
tired of hearing &::,ple over-driving

~':'" ~ k~~s Ir.e~~s~t/earthi!

Homosexua.ls, this year it's the abortion

advocates vs. the people against
abortiOll. What exactly is this?
- May we s~t that battles such as
these be held In open forums someplace
on or oIf-campus. We are tired or
b e = the same old thing being
dr
to death while the space in the
editorial pages could be used for
lOIIIetbio& new and more interestiDC.
We ..... tired or !be "Letters" sectiOD
being .-d _ a battlefield
Ga:yIeWeilo
Jaior
Oral ................

What about abortion

01 the U "",o@l'"),ty com

f l'qJeS led 10 be

To &be Daily Egyplian
Eunice Charles ' lelter on legal
abortions made sense on at least one
point: Prohibition , in itself, it will not
eliminate the problem of abortion .
Women who believe that they need
abortions would, in any case, continue to
obtain them . At least some of those
women who obtain such abortions would
die.
Nonetheless , I rind tbe present
situation regarding abortion abhorrent .
I don 't think that a process which
eliminates one form of human lire, for
convenience of another form of human
life, for the 'health (mental or physical )
and convenience of another form of
humanity, can be for certain people in
certain situations. It does not, in. my
mind, constructively solve the problem
of unwanted pregnancies.
Many will object, with unquestionable
conviction, that fetases are not human
life. While I would apee with those
people that there are probably "grey
areas" of human life, I must also point
out that even the most primitive human
embryo will grow , undisturbed, into a
mature human being. Even in its most

r;t~i~v~oh::'m~"ltf~,t ~h:t~~' ~~ Iff:

is it? "
The Supreme Court's 1973 decision, of
course. wept far beyond the "grey
areas" of human lire. Although the court

decision allows states to prohibit
abortions in the last trimester of
pregnancy, the majority opinion stated
that the constitution was not designed to
protect prenatal life . That seems to
mean that unborn children are not
presently protected, in any form, by the
constitution.
The court's decision, witbout any
doubt , has given greater freedom to
many women who want to abort their
pr~cies . By and la'1le freedom of
chOIce is a very good thing. The court
decisions has also allowed tbe literal
destruction of thousands of unborn
children . It lias o;et. )Vbat is to me. the
barbaric standard of " viability"-4f a
child is Stroog.~lIOugh to bang 'JIl-ootside
of the wOl;nll, it is old i!nOi!gh' for
protection by the law. Even then,
protection, by it would seem , is a
priviledge not a right.
I personally agree with Eunice
Charles and Dthers, that Paul Simon
should not be rejected for his position on
abortion . He is by all accounts honest,
intelligent, and bas thoughtfully made
his
conclusions
on
abortion.

~.:r~f~l:tt~Jon'":~~~c~eta~r:sii:!

partisanship and name-cal~ing of opposing camps does nothing to ease the
situation .
Tom Spudlc
Graduate Student

Rehab course a winner
To the Daily Egyptian :
We are responding to your article on
the front page of the September 25
edition or the Daily Egyptian. We have
taken the time tu find out the facts about
the situation . It seems that Micbael
Winter forgot or failed to do so, and has
failed, or forgot, to discuss the facts with
any of the individuals be bas accused .
First, Winter said tbat the orientation
of August 25 was " set up for disabled
students by the Division of Vocational
Rehabilitation" , a state agency which
provides special services to disabled '
students, and tha t the orientatiCJl "toot
place so 591 students could chodoe who
they wanted to get to know" . This
statement is completely in elTor. The
orientation was set up by the Specialized
Student Services office, as it is every
term, to inform !he new disabled
students of the services provided for
them at Southern U1inois jiniversity.
Second, Winter said that there needs
to be orientation programs set up for the
lIbysically disabled. This is exacUy why
!be 591 cluI ...... develoPed. 1be cluI
wa. . .developed
tlirougb
the
Rehabilitation Department and the
01..... or VocatiiJoal ~latiOD
office to provide per-.. to beJp !be . .
disabled f1tudeolll get orientated to tbfl
campus and town aoc! to beJp the . .

disabled students overcome the
problems first encountered in the new
environment found here at Southern

lII¥:::~,U~:~~rn; 'another article in the
Southern Illinoisan of September 25,
expressed that putting persons in
wheelcbairs and blindfolding persons to
give them the fee~of loss of sight i.
demeaning to the
ysically disabled.
We do not feel
t this action is
demeaning in any form towapd the ...
physically disabled student • . We feel
that to not provide these experiences for '
the individuals, who are going to beIp
lead and help direct our lives as well as
the lives of the physically disabled
student in the future, would be failing to
pr:operly prepare these persons for the
job ahead or them.
We feel that If Mr. Winter continues to
state that he is a responsible leI\der for
the physically disabled students IheD be
should start acting like one and become
..ware or the Iitlll1liii!l be is i:oafraatiaS.
understanding of the lituations, aDd
seek the opioiOll or the people be is IrYbII
to take the services away from and !Iii
people be is stating be ,..--ts_

Saluki wrestler is versatile
Hashimoto, S-{oot-7. was unable to
compete in the tournament. He
{ailed to meet the 58 kilogram (130
pounds) weight requirement for his
weight class.
This fall Hashimoto tried oul ror
Hashimoto.
Hashimoto came to Carbondale the SIU wrestling team . He is
competing with two other wrestlers
:::~r~~r~e~~h~:h~~ for the 134 po,d weight class. His
SIU wrestling team. has been ••ked bi est proble has been trying to
to belp instruct the judo club and has a~st to the . ifference in com given a karatedemonstratioo for the
Japanese Student Association .
Hasbimoto said be first began
By M.rllltdd
S&acieDt Writer

alJw:~·tl::~·i~~~~:~~~

:=~!~d:C~~ Ji:!ugTI: d~

not receive any lormal training until
aIlU his higb school graduation. be
said picked up the movements (rom
other judo students aDd practiced on

his own.
In his senior year of high school

Hashimoto entered a j udo tour nament. A friend suggested that he
take a rank test after he beat ODE!
black. belt and tied with two others.
" . went to a neighborhood judo

dojo (a judo clubl. and asked if I
could test:' Hashimoto said. " I had
to gQ......IIgainst three different black
belts}for Ibe test."
instructor
tromoted

:Il:m

~IU ·heot:~ ~"~.!,,!.beIt
He said he also decided to try out
for his high school wrestling team in
his &eDior yea r .
" My hometown is the strongest

wrestling area in Japan. Every year
three 01'" four members of our learn

~o~i:~~t~~h~~::rn Wrestling
Hashimoto qualified to compete in
the Japan tournament , comparable
to U. S. high school nationals , arter

~~~'n~c\~nmt~:s~~ern

Japan

Seminar
on values
to be-.held

''Crea~OUT o~ Person : YoW"

Present and F\ltW"e Roles." 'Nill be
discussed during the " Being a
Woman" seminar at noon. Tuesday
in the Sooet!t Center Illinois River

petition rules . he said.
" In Ja~ , we wrestle Oly mpic
style . nllS is much different from
the college s tyle practiced in th e
United States." Hashimoto explained .
Man y wrestJing holds consider~
legal in Olympic wrestling are
prohibited by collegiat e rules
because the holds are too dangerous .
he said ,

JV;;:\-:-· ~ ,
\
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Hashimoto said the college style of

wres tling is safer . he thinks U.S .
wrestlers would stand a bell e r

chance in inLen1ationai competition
if they changed to Olympic rules.
"It is hard for Am erica ns [0
change thei r wrestling style in ~t;.c
short t ime be for e the Olym pic
Games," Hashimoto said .
To stay in shape when he is not

Big, brassy, and
bold. Windowpane
plaids in deepcuffed flares,
for the man·· who
wants something
just a little
different...

I·

wrestJing . Hashimo t o does" judo

C~::;Ut~~' '~:;;:t~~:~_~~a~~~ir:;~
with an arching of the back . He said
he does between 100 and 200 push-

ups at a time.

HAGGAR

SlACKS
: is where
it's at!

Room .
TIle importance of an individual's
values and expectations in doing a
satisfactory job of d ecision ~ak..ing
wiU be discussed .

/ FOUnd at

How to become aware of the individual's values and "00 our
values change!" will be looked at
during the two-hour afternoon
seminar.
Maintaining i ndividuality in
decision-making and becoming
aware of good decision malcing will
also be discussed . Met! and women
are invited to attend the noon
seminar .

Impact Brass to play
at Shryock Auditorium
The Impact BraS5 a nd Singers . a First Christian ('hurch of Hurst. Ill.
25· member mu sica l troup<' will and (,h rist ians Unlimited. a n SIC
a ppea r in Shryuck "u d it ori um ~ t 8 <:a mpus organization .
p.m . Friday.
Th e public is invited and a d·
miS5ion is fre('.

(

THE

SQUIRE

SHOP

calling on
CampUI

OCT. 28-3 r

'oXri:~,~ '-'C~~di~1~~~t~~~

The Y.,jing Christtan "I'r\'mns and
patriotic so ng s to th e ' brass a c ·
companiment .
A fiv ~scr een multi-media slide
prese nta t ion is s ho wn during the
performanc-e.
During the pas t thr ee yea rs.
Impa c t has made more th an 800
appearances across America . Th ey
have played at Dis neyland , the
Ca pitol building in Wa shington.
D.C.. at Army bases and for con·
ve ntions .
The concert is sponsored by the

Consumers'
.conference
on fraud set

IIliaois Aut. Ally . Gen .
George Scbaeffer will speak on
consumer fraud . accordiDg to Glenn
Willa. Coordinator 0( the conference.

..,,:.=

b~~:f;ered

for tbe

(Activities)
Recreation and Intramurais :
Pullium gym. weight r oom, ac·
tivity room" to II p.m .; pool 8:30
(0 11 :30 p.m .; tenni s courts 6 p.m .
to midnight.
Alpha Gamma Rho Coffee House :
9:30 to 10 :30 a .m ., Ag. seminar.
Che ss Club : meet ing , 7 p.m . ,
Student Activities Rooms C and D.
Students for Jesus : Bible Study, 7:30
p.m ., Upper Room 403 1'2 S. Illinois .
Oral Interpretation Club : Literature
(or Lunch , noon, Lobby Area ,
Communications Building.
Yoga Society : meeting , 7 to 10 p .m .,
Home Economics LoWige.
Christian Science Organitalion :
meeting . 5 to 6 p .m . , Student
Activities Room B.
Hillel : Yiddish , 7 p . m ., Russian 8
~'~~rs~t~~rew ,. 8 p .m .• 715 S.

IItalcin' you higher"
SATURDAY OCTO.ER 26 8100 P.M.
Homecoming 1 974

•

Newman
Center :
"The
Sacrements", Sister Rae Elwood,
7::10 p.m .
Carbondale
Federation
of
University Teac:hers : 4 p .m .,
Ballroom

c.

Business and Professional Women :
dinner. 6:45 p.m .• Ballroom A.
WRA : -1iDI club 7 to , p.m .;

~~:::i;tte~~~si:;d~~:e ~~~o ~~3~
p.m .; iotermediate dance 7 to 8:30
p.m.; varsity field bockey 4 to 5::10
p.m .• varsity COli 2 to 5 p.m .;
gymnastics club 7 to 10 p.m.:
vanity gymnastics 4 to 5: 30 p.m .:
,~cial intramural events 7 to 10

)

r.;n;. ~~,,;,,:= =~ !::

AIIo ...ilableto._ ~
wID be ~ti_ of ,OVerD ·
mental agencles, iaduatriar and
busiaeA groups and several
departmeaIs .t SIU. •
. Re.iltraUoa fee iI $t which in~ dudes. luDcbeoa.. '!be deadl.iDt for
rep.tnliou I• . W~" To

N........n Center: Royal LicbelllleiD
Quarter Horae Cireu. noon to Z
p.m., Area S. ol Home Economics.
Orieatatiaa Ccmmittee: meetiD&. 7
to 1 :30 p.m ., Stud~at Activities
• Room B.
. . ,'.

abou!.d coulad AmericaD IIarIooIiDI AIIociatiaa:
.SW.OooIIiaoda&~~ ~ .. - - '.7:JO 1919.p-",.• ~_

~r,jM!noDi

./.

5::10 p.m.
Campus Crusade for Cbri.t :
~.~. Lif. Cl.... 7: 30 p.m )"
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Boy shot trying to stop robbery atte'm pt
·1

CHICAGO (API-Thomas Doss ,
IookinC forward to • movie ~
IaIIting his favorite chocolate cake
his mother pW>oed to bake him on
lOs 14th birthday, is the latest victim d a flurry d senseless _ing
deaths, numbering more than 3) in
the last two weekends .
lie was shot and killed accid81tally by his father during an attempled service station holdup just a few

hOUri before the celebration ,
authoriliea said.
Thomas had asked to help out his
father at the service station for the
rll"Sl time &mday morning to earn

•• ,

,

w_

!Orne pocket money fot a movie.

" J usually make his favorite cake

his birtllday and then he
celsuate by going downtown
with the kids he's grown up with ,"
said the boy's mi;, ' Dovle Doss.
" . didn 't have
money to give
him so he caJled
father to ask to

OIl

to

earn some."

..

Doily

EcYPdaa _

Wriler

sponsored

forms are SliU available for the

Sexual , Awareness Weekend
Warttshap
by the 0Jun-

~
.

" THAl'S
•

authorities said.

•

yesterday and they don' really
believe be's dead eiLber."
The girl was hospitalized and
named in a de!ioq_ petition
dwgi"l! her with murder and armed robb«y.
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WEEKDAY
BARGAIN
MATINEES
RETURN
TODAY TO

ENOS lONIGHT
ENTERTAI NMENT"
I'"

Starts TOMORROW'

become awart! of the full scope of

;;;~;;~~um~!~~.~;'o~r';~~;~~'r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

own sexuality , Harris said .

. VARSITY #1
~"

AltO

VA,&tTY #21

ter ~ Hwoan Sexumity
oes Friday ~ Saturday 8C'''11 to Human Sexumity Services.
There i.s . no deadline for the
ncistration. Forms whidJ can be
picked up .. the Counseling Center .
l!uikli"ll A, Washington Square ~
Hwnan Sexuality Services , 901 S.
Di",b<th.
AhY<lle may participate in the
workshop beginning at 6 p.m .,
Friday at the s...hei'n D1inois M... tal Health Center , 6IH E . Q)llege.
Doons Harris, group facilitator
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~. SHOW SI.25
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COLOR
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2:00
. . . .:: 7;00
;' ~ ~ AND
:.: ........ ~ 8:45
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SruCTION OF PROOFS

said.
Participants should brang
whatever is needed for an overnight
uy and should plan to be involved
lo .the entire sessioo whim wiU end
midnight Saturday. Participants

NO ONE UNDER 18

_n.

VAHI'Y.'

SO~:,

ENDS WEDNESDAYI
2 P oM, SHOW S1.2S

sb·

m ... pay a $lO fee .. the bEginnini
d the _on and are responsible
..... m..ls, she aaid.
Atlitudea and feelingo toward
sexuality 81 • dynamic life process
will be explon!d and di>cuued by
participonl5 d ...i"I! the ..... kshop.

-Candidates
io- speak at
open forum

~~Ju9.ttiscar;::::i~~":;

Thomas was killed as he wrestled
with it 16-year-dd girl who entered
the service statioo Sunday morning
dressed as a man and announced a
holdup . She carried a pistol ,

Se~~ar SP~~~~~~to
A limited number of registration

good III aU ," said O>oIey. The service station cash register had only a
smalJ
amount of mooey , he said.
Doss is _ _ from his wife .
lie told her dCthe _ing later &.10 day . Thomas has lhn!e brotbors ~
sisters who also live with their
mother.

Thomas grabbed her ~ his
father , Henry , 47, grabbed a
revolver kept in the statim and
fared, said homicide investigator
Patrick Cooley. One bullet struck
the girl in the ~ ; another entered
the boy's chest ~ killed him .
'1'his is me case where having a
handgun for protectioo didn't do any

~...!..I!ION

• • • 't,
- . c o - r.::1...
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"THI OIIT YOUR GAl. WANTS"

~ CXJLOIIIY o.wue

FOR APPOI NTMENTS AT YOUR CONVENI ENCE. CALL .. .
I

NEW LI8ERTY

NICOLAIDES STUDIO! ROLANDO'S STUDIO
MURDALI SHOPPING CENTER

I

I
I
I
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7:00 AND 9:05

~~:

61 1 ILLINOIS
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Fr•• School and
Homecoming Committ ••• of SGAC p ......nt:
.,

. A 40's Dance Workshop

•

l.arn to bop and iiv. with the
iitt.rbug, foxtrot, 2-.t.p waltz and
oth.rs, .0 you'll b. with it at .'
Friday'. Ballroom Danc••

'r•• of eltar"•• Thursday 7 p.m.
8allroom 8.
AI.o f.aturing
a Jitt.rbug
Cont •• t
/
,
f'J
with gala priz•• , aftertth. ·
in.trudio...

rt

l

. ~ ~.'i)' I ~

tltl !ll

t i s'

'-!AI":
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ELiCT

P.s.M.eIIer

DON WHITE
FOR 'SHERIFF
of
JACKSON COUNTY

• 10 year police veteran at 51 U<
• Currently a sargeant in patrol
• Associate Degree in Correction and L..a.w En·
forcement
• Completing studies in Administration of
Justice

NO:'Sex

shop' sorry satire

By Michae l Hawley
Daily Egyptian SLaff Writt'r
With the i ngenuity of a two-speed

vibrator and the freedom Gf a
leather whipping harness . French
direc tor Claude Be rri has put h is
" Sex Shop" up for sale and has
asked us to buy it as a satire on
modem sex technology.

replace it with anything better .
Even when he re turns to good old
monogamy , BerTi is aroused onl y by
his wife's detai led description o{ a
sex ual e nco unt er t hat never hap ·
pened . rr all sex ual re lationsh i ps
were as gamey and ho pe less as
Berri would have us believe . the
human race would rea ll y be in
troubl e.

ob livion of potentialities. Had Berri
approached his subject with a bit of
morbidity, he could ha ve made a
deliciousl y
dis turbing
black
comedy. Even i:I pornographic sex
l'omedy in the s t yle of " Dt!t!p
Throat " wQuld have been mo re
sa tisfying than this cut esy pi ece of
blah satire and rilmmaking .

~e ru::s~ :~ ~ ~~:

In

BeTi plays the owner 0( an unsuccessful book store. Acting on a
Criend' s advice . he converts the
store lnt.o a sexual supermarket.
where the browser is as weloome as
the regular palron .
In an attempt to remedy his less
than satisfying marriage and sex

~~~ l~~rr~~~f~~r ~~r~r:r~l~~

his wares. His wife unwillin gly
bears

the

brunt

of

hi s

ex -

~~~enata~~t~an:~~:acnr~ii~
arranged by the s ho p's "Club of
Love. " trying 001 new lovemaking
positions , and almost "completes a
sexual trio consist ing of BerTi and
his lesbian sales clerk .
But Berri is never rea lly satisfied .
A ph ysica l bumpkin . he walk s
through the film like a kid with
rollen teeth who can't understand
why other kids in the cand)' store are
so excited . The police ever.tuall y
close his sex shop, and a
monagamous relationship with his
wife is reinstated .
• The use and me rchandiung of sex
textbooks , ointm ents . bondage
equipment. dildos and accessories
for every imaginable fettish are nol

'il:":'et:iv~5~~~:tl:~~f,il:~eeynt~~~
com pileale
sex.
mak ing
it
something abj)ve and beyond its
practical purpose.
For a film which is purportedly a
comedy. " Le Sex Shop" is quite sad .
It humorously attac ks sexual
" freedom" but doesn ' t bother to

flower power i.D Holland
AMSTERDAM
(AP )-Flowers
brought by air from such far away
places as Thailand. the Ivory Coast,
Israel and South Africa are being
sokt at the mammoth Dutch daily
flower auctions in Aalsmeer and
Rijasburg .
'the auctions are expected to
about $1G-miUion-worth 01
trade in imported flowers this vear.

110.....

( ,A'Review)

Epps
HIGHWAY 13 EAST
CARIONDAU

conversely. the familiarity wi th
which the customl'rs lalk 'shop' ,

Two customers discuss Ih(' lat est
book s on rubber felhlshism I " The '
Hubbcr Lover " , With the astuteness
o{ I wo English literature professors
del' iding if their cla sses w ill rea d
Byron or Shelley . A naked prostitut e
l'Ufi1eS to the Sex Shop to autograph
copies of her memoirs and the local
hookers demand to know if she used
a g host \\Titer " cause i{ you did
....·e ·vc got memoirs to make you look
like Heidi ."
By the way. anyone wanting to sec
th is min simply because ir s an X·
rated and French should forget il .
"Le Sex Shop" is the cleanest x·
rated film I'v(' ever seen. a nd the
disa ppointed people who booed at a
s howing Ih is ....·e-ekend seemed to
ag ree.

CI~~teB~~~i ,i~t~~~~tt~~~ IS~~~:
rema ins th(' work of a pornographic
clown who is tryi ng to say something
funn y and significant on the outside .
but is as pitiful on Ill<.- inside .
" Le Sex Shop " exis t s in an

• ,.....,.,.
r",. ,.,•
.. ,,..,.,.,.
•
~ .
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We're your newJst Volvo dealer. the
/
place to go forf! new Volvo sedan,
wagon or eleg<tnt 164.
So drop in next time you're in the
neighborhood.
Come to think of it. you're already in
the neighborhood.

Many of the laughs in " Le Sex

... ..
......

,."AMe

(

~~~~~~~e :~~a~h~a~~~~~~S:noJ
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BAf

YOUR NEW NEARBY VOLVO DEALER

. :.~_' _T.-<; ---___-.?c:-

•
••

LOOK ATi5E VOLVO'S
IN,YO OWN

0 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ·_

At t im es, however . ..... he n Herd
dodg es all a mb ig uiti es a nd co n·
tradiction s of his film . he tak es lime
oul to be fW'ln y. He 's certainly not a
· ... re nc h Woody Allen ' as one
re vie we r s ugg ested . bUI he does
show certain ability in exaggerat ing
00\'(.'1 situations to gel a quick laugh.
For instan<.'C, when Berri 's children
come into the shop and sta rt pla ying
with baltery operated vibra tors, it 's
funn y because it's dilferent a nd
unexPected ,

SALUKI
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
- . . tJ.J.i

--OUICKI

FRIDA'¥ ,

NOVEMBE~t

7:00 P.M.
SHRYOCK AUDITORIUM
ALL SEATS * NO aUKI( 'ICItITS

P

( : . ~ra

·
· event.S alntlLLf10lS
. ·~·H·omecomlng
d e t 0 .-t. 'Op~
.

..... S'

' .< " "

Ballroom' B. Siidenii riilgbt be wiae
to attend if tIiey plan to enl« tl>e jil·
1«~te5tCroml0tolO :30P.m .
Fln- floats and stunts " " _
by various qanizations aJoog with
14 ""'" higb seIlool bands will
his/lliSbt tl>e 1974 Homecoming
parade Saturday at 10 a.m .

. Dave Epstein, Homemming ~
rnitt.ee dlainnan, said the parade
will bein on Walnut Street and
proceed to University Avenue en·
ding bohind Pulliam Hall, DOt at tl>e
!luclent Cml« as in past years.

He said each float , sttmt and
decorated car will be judged on
crigina1ity and _enco to tl>e
lIomemming theme . " Fads and
Follies of tl>e '406." first and
secood prize trophies will be awar·
ded.
A dance workshop teaching

I.'::,~::r.!!t'i~~~~

7 p.m . in the Student Center

:::.m_1nBU:~udd';".J:::

from • to U :30 p.m. 'lbcrsday.
"I' can' J:OIDecnber abe lut time
we had a Homecoming dance here .
We tbouBht it might be fun and
would help cr•• le • '40& ·at ·

moophere ," Epstein said.

The danc:i~ instructors will be
vohmteers from the area, he said.
For movie buffs , Humphrey
Bog~ will return to the screen at
7:30 p.m. in the Sludent Center
Roman Rooms , starring in " African

can cheer tl>e (ootball tam with tl>e
cheerleaders around a bonfire with
the . Marching Salukis providing
m ... c .

.

~30J ':J:e ~~:~:

will sing at tl>e south ""traDoe on
the fU"lt floc..- rL the Student Ceoter .
Ballroom music will fill the air of
Ballrooms CandO fnm 8 p.m . to
midnight. Mark VI, a 14i>iece or·
chestra , wiU provide the music.
Local merchants will provide
dothes ror a rashim show featw-ing
' 4Qs styles at the band intermission.
For noo"-anoers , the " African
Qyeen"

and •'casablanca "

bein at 8 p.m . in tl>e Student Cml«

The winners or the poster coloring
contest wiD be announced at a roller
skating party in Ballroom D, 7 :30 to

Roman Rooms .
Pauline Fredericic., a {or lller NBC

in

Homecoming activities will con·
tinue Friday with more '6 nare.
A pep rally will begin at 6 p.m . on
the east side o( campus. Students

co rrespondent

to

the

p.m.to12:30a.m. intl>eBigMudIty

=r;"~~~Ri~:
aD _
(or WSlU-FM , will
play '4115 hits and ........... liYe
SlOWS like the '"1be 9IaQow" aDd
"'!be l.oo.e Ranger ."
:~_ _ _

l<r1Ce.

United

~;~:S~~F=~nth~e,=.i,~ ~

the Student Center Auditorium at 8

p.m .

)

Mrs. Garcia, :I), was convicted of
secood~ree murder Oct . 4 in the
slaying of Miguel Jim inez of
Soledad. Sle admitted on the stand
that she killed Jiminez. saying he
had held h... down while anoth...

(

MAR, WOOLSEY

man r'aped her .

Members of sever al reminist
groups attended her trial. citing it
as an example of how 'lWmen are
I.rea.ted in rape cases . Backers had

Evening News Reporter

!:"'~ ~::~=
~*Honor society coinciding
with Mrs. Garcia 's sen·
tencing.
The shouted protests in the cour·
for zoology troom brought the arrest one
woman by bailiffs. 1be woman was
rnajors formed. one
point during 21> hours at
o(
arrested

at 125 paat the hour
6100 p.m. - 1 0100 p.m.

or

~i~~ha~7o~';:;~or~j~~a~o:d
undergradua te students
zoology .

\I R I W NlIS INCDRfIiORA TED
1. I LL AIRPORT s..:no

"'!Eiiii=ii=-=i-iiii;ii-;;;_iiiiil

Woman sentenced
MONTEREY, Calif. ( AP )-A
judge sentenced Inez Garcia , convicted ~ slaying a man she said
helped rape her , to five years to life
in prison on Monday.
Women in the crowded courtroom
Slouted their protest when Judge
Slanley LaWllOll o( Monterey County
SUperior .QIurt annoW1Ced tl>e sen·

CHIC '.&GO
"
ST OUIS
•L
MEMPHIS

will

~. "

~t:in~i::: ~/;:~

OFFERS DAILYSER.
VICE TO
'

("*""""

An old
ioe.,......, parlor
and radio ![bows will be "I"'" !rom •

-~1l

after Judge Lawson said
heari~s , ". think this woman is
dangerous , (ranI<lY·" .

majoring in a!.:":,W!,!",,halJ~=a~=
bean Slouting .

George Garoian. director or un·

dergraduate St~ ies in zoology and
spouor or the new group, sai d
IMODG.y the group was organized

t:sw;, ~t.0.fe~

1:::!:,:~~

members.
. '1'be idee came up last spring and

thole zoology majors who par-

Inez ."

" f)-ee

Inez ,

1020 AM
10.1.5 f .

f)-ee

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~

Bonaparie~s

Be

ticipit.ted in Honor'$ Day formed a

=~ =~l~e: aO~~~tf:':

~ TONITE:

Garoian said.

~i~~ ~~ts~~ ~t'::::

m=~;,~",:~ r.:;;:~

~t

"Kick-Off" A Great 'Homecoming Week With

special fields and to meet
Garoian

=::~I zoologists: '

10 onIer to be eligible lor the

.societY . s tudent must have a

declared 10010BY major , bave
completed ten hours of biologIcal
_
CO\II'1Ie.. Undergraduates
must bave a 4 .~ grade poIot while
graduates are required to have a
4.25 are. averaRe ·

Offlcen were recently elected.

~e~M=,eI;:~itr::::

diD.tor and Jobll StepuliD •••
elected -=reIary-troa......,r.
executive
committee
TIle
~~;.:'.i.Ellen Skriba and
.

Garolaa IIid !be II""'P meets 011
!be (in! 'I'bunday 01_ mOllth at 7
p.m. iD Room . , of U(e Sdeoce IL

-,

. Hellid ...............

...s meotIo& and

from Wisconsin

IrIpoID_aI
..idlll _ _ nIa
~

abould eonlaot tbe Zoolo,y
Departmelt or aUeod lbe Dext
meetiaI Now. 7.

and enioy

'prOgressive Drafts·

Citizens' group backs
ttying saucer myth
QJJ1NCY. (A!'l-f'or years the
Air Force lias poohiJOOhed Oying
saucer sightings but a ~_

~~':!fy:r! ~DO~~\~~

dropped in tD say '"take me to yow-

leader ."
" UJgicaUy they should land at the
White House and say that. " said
Walt... H. Andrus J". 53. directOl' of
the Mutual UFO N.. _ k. " But the
(act is there is no one leader on this

earth."
In half a decade of operation
MUFON has investigated virtually
every other kind of alleged saucer
sighting-from metallic robots to
blaDng space discs .
l...a.st year. M.UFON investigators
submitted about 800 sighting reports
and Andrus estimates that more
than half of these were of acutaJ
Wliden4fied n ying object s .
OP
UFON Slan members say
lhei
rch leads them to believe

=

UFOs are probably from outespace and that some humans may
have had contact 'o'o'lIh the oc-

cupants .
. 'When you see a cr an set dovt'U In
positioo and bengs running aroWld,
and when it takes off and leaves big
holes in the gro und it ' s not
imagination." Andrus said .
.,( would say ooe In fj\'e people
VriH l eU you they ha\'e seen a U FO

ooce they know you art" serIOUS:'
syas Jooeph M. Brill. MUFON iot..- national coordinator .
Bul despite me proliferation of
sighting reports the U.S . Alr Force
has foc years tried to downplay the
entire I ~ u e, Andrus said .
'1'hey have done a job of trying to
awer it up , 10 keep the Interest
down, " he sa iU. "The impression
they give is they are afraid people
will panic ."

Andrus . an operations manager al
a ~. plant. OI'ganiU!d MUFON
in 18. Mem~ i P is by im'ilalioo
oo ly . and Andr
says that to join
''you m ust be well known and
respected in your commwtity . You
ca.MDf. be the village idiot :'
The organiullion now boasts
about 150 members In more than 21)
countries. a complex hierarcy for
OJnduCl ing: fie'd investigations and
a oorps of expert consuilanlS to help
evaluate sightlngs .
The better MUFON reports are
fed into a computeril.ed file of

Slghungs at the Univer Sity of
Colorado. In addition , MUFON l1>n ducts investigations for the pnvale
Center for UFO st udies in North-

The Bursar'. 0
ce
• now accepting fee pay,.,.nt
for Spring Seme.ter 1 975.
Every .tudent mu.t clear fee.
for .• pring by Jan. 17, 1 975.
Mail Payment deadline:Jan •. 1 0, 1975

field . DI.

MUFON staff members ..r e UI. paid for their woc k and say their
motivatloo is Simply to wu-avel the
mystery of the UFO .
"1 look at. It from the viewpcmt
thai if there 's anything to this UFO
thing it's the biggest story of the
century ," said Dwight Connelly . a
high school teadler and editor of the
MUFON magazine .

Murder case to get
high court review
WAS H IN GTON
t AP I- Th e
Supreme Court agreed Monday IU
reyielA' the mw-der conViction of a
Olicago man who claims that hi S
Slatement to police officers was 1m ·
properl y adm itted as eVidence at
his trial .
The court ....i ll conSIder Richard
Brown's dlaUenge of an illinOIS
Supreme Court deciSion uph olding
ttis conviction of murder stemming
from Ihe 1968 staying of Roger Cor ·
pus . Brown was senlenced 10 15 to:.l
years to prison .
The Slate murt ruled that Bro .....n
was arrested IIJt>gall y because
police had no probable caust> to
believe he had committed a Crime
at the time they brokt> tnto hiS apar·
tment and concealed themselves
there Wlt il he returned .
Bra....'n was taken into custody and
questioned inter-m iuently for about
14 hours before he ....·as provided
wHh an attorn ey, accordmg to
papers filed in the cause .

At one pOi nt d uring the tn ·
terrogation . Bro ..... n sig ned a
Slatement accusmg another man
the murder but admitting that he
.....as present.
That s tatem ent , prepa r ed by
police from Brown 's oral aCOJWlt .
did not contain a .....aiver of Brown's
right to an attorney o r tu s
acknO\l,'ledgement that he had been
informed of his con st ilutlunaJ
rights . A second st atement con ·
taining the ackno ..... ledgement .....as
prepared later but Bro.....n reCused to
sign it.
Prosecutors introduced the second
statement as evidence agalOst
Bro ....'ll at the trial . 81"0"'''O 's lo.·Nyer
argued that the trial judge errored
by allo\lo108 the statement to be used
as evidence because it gre ....· out of
an illegal arrest .
The Slate court said the arrest
.....as illegal but the second sta tement
showed that Bro\lo'll had been infor ·
moo of his rights and was tht'lt:[ore
admissable as evidence .

.. ....
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Thl. coupon worth
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And ,.t Village Inn, ~

p~~:.o;~ul~o:n ::'~o~:
, eI.xi ng·.tmoaphere with
lome of the.friendll. .t
people in town. Bring
you r f-.nily in lod.y.

1700WestMaIn

(

~

~

~

~

F.mily Size pizu

. t Village Inn.
GOOD :
THURS. OCT 17SAT. NOV. 2
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WE PA Y THE LIMIT
ON SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

7 /20/0
1

7%

4 YEAR

$5,000 MINIMUM
4 YEAR

$ 1 ,000 MINIMUM

6 3/4%

2112 YEAR

$1 ,OQO MINIMUM
1 YEAR

$ 1 ,000 MINIMUM
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Y04I Ikty Wthdraw Any or AI 01 the Principle a.fcn ... T_ Expft& and $iii Earn
at the Regub P-"oak Rat. on ... Amount Withdrawn a.- 90 Days ......
\..

All. ACCOUNTS COMPOUNDED QUARTEIU Y

CARBONDALE SA VINGS
AND 'LOAN -ASSOCIATION

/

Applications for editor
of Egyptian reauy
Applications for Daily Egyptian
sl ud ent editor -in -chier for spring
semester are being dislributed .

Egyptian staff, either
a paid staff
member . volunteer , or practicwn
student .
Applicants n{'Cd not be journa lism

D~~~~~)~~~~aSn a:~d a;~a~~~b~h'!:ollt:;:

majors.

Journali sm aHiee . Applications
must be returned by Nov . l.
Applicants must have at least a ;1 ,0
grade point ave rage in their major
and a 3.5 overall gradeJX)inl average
at S\ U. They also must be a fulltime
student and have one semester of
newsroom experience on the Daily

paid as a
student supervisor. or twe nt y cent s
per hour more than the base s tudent
worke r wage, and is appointed for
one semcst er .
Applicant s wi ll be interviewed by
the Daily Eg y ptian Policy and
Re\'iew Board . The board will make
SLudent editor-in-c hlef

~Prospective

IS

on e or more nomination s for the

LUMS

50% OFF
ANY IREAKFAST WHEN ANOTHER IREAKFAS
OF EQUAl PR GREATER V AI UE IS PURCHASED
ONE COUPON PER PERSON-GOOD THRU OCT, 27

position to George Brown, directo r
of the School of Journalism . Brown
..... ill then appoint t he sludent--edil orIn-chief .
Among the duties of the s tudent
ed i tor · in-chief a re se lection and
re tent io n of ne ws st aff. respon ·
si bilit y for dail y co ot ent a nd layout
of the Daily Egyptian in consultation
IoI: ith the faculty managing editor.
The edit or also serves on t he Dail y
egy pt ian Policy and Revi ew Board.

LUMS - 701 E. MAIN ST.
, .,.
"

CLEVEl...A.ND. Ohio (AP) _
Prospective jurors were warned
Monday against being influenced by
prejudice , publicity Of sympathy as

demoostraljoos that began May I
following annou ncement that
America.n planes had bombed in
Cambodia. The Guard was ordered

9l.aver . McGee . Perkins. Pierce
and Zoller wer-edlarged with aiding

1970 Kent
SlootingS.

~ve Officers Training Corps
building on the campus was burned
by demonstrators May 2. a Saturday.

firing a .45-ca1iber pistol at or near
demonst rators. and McManus and
Smith with fi rin g 12-guage

State

Univers ity

Chief U.S. District COW1 Judge
Frank J . Battisti told Prospective
jurors that ''because of the publicity
this case has received. some of you
probably have read . heard or seen
something" about it.
But that alone wouJdn't warrant
dismissal from the jury, he said . adding lIlat they would be disqualified
if they felt the publicity left them
unable to render a fair and impartial verdict.
Battisti said he expected the trial
to las. about six weeks but that
jurors would not be sequestered . He
said court would be in .session four
days a w~ .
The eight ex-guardmen are
... charged with willfully assaulting
and intimidating four persons killed
!" ·ADd an«her _oine who were wounded
d~ the May 4. 1970. confron tation between Guardmen and
' ~ udents protesting U.S. military in ·
Volvement in Cambodia.
The defendants also we-e charged
with depriving the victims of their
mnstitutiooal rights by flring at or
near them and the crowd of demoo ·
stratcrs.

:ler t~n~:y

(.xcludin8 .hall...)

Dr~fts ',.
9-1 2 p ~m. i

2 5c

by j udge of Kent State case
~~a::r~u~:!h~~~~erinon!~ ~~m~e A~~~

.

3 5 c Rum and__Gin Drinks

jurors warned

1.00 pitch.n and 25c
loon.'. Farm Mon.-Fri. 2 til{ 6 p.m.

~ abetting .eadl
~hbe': M 1

/

other in firing .30r;tOes at or near the vie -

~rn!d. m~~~ ~:s f:rar't~ :f~

BOFF ILO roB'S
101 W. COLLEGE

shotglUlS .

at these
IV'V'V\J\IV

Big Discounts!
Save up to $3.00!

Records

Three ol the first dozen prospective jurors were excused as Battisti
asked them and each of the others if
Ihey wouJd be willing 10 pres..,t the
case to a like minded jury as either
the prosecution or a defendant lA-the

case
A defense altorney said it was
lOllikely the jury would be em·
paneled before the ..,d of the ,,-eek .
1be government has six peremptory
challenges . under which it can
refuse a jW'Or without giving a
reasoo , and the defense has 10.

Top artists!

Named in the indictmmt are
Ulwren<e A. 9lafer . :aBo and James
D. McGee, 'Z1, both of Ravenna;
William E . Perkins , 21, Cantoo ;
James E . Pierre , 29, Amelia [aland ,
f1a.; Ralph W. ~er, 'Z1, Mantua ;
lIorTy W. Morris, 29, Kent ; Mathew
J . McManus , :aB, West Salem , and
' - ' H . Smith, 'Z1, Peach aty.
OInviction could bring ponalties
raJlling from • year 's .imprison:
_ t and • $1,000 fine to life in
priaon em those instances in which
...th results.
'!be trial was the first criminal
_
in
4lO-year.<JId incident. A

Major labels!
Hundreds of records! Classics included!
many selections in this special purchase •

the

=:r~.:::tthe~~:'
=\~II~-:~'=:
I0Il • docilim by for ...... AUy . Gen .
./aim N . Mitd>ell op.iBst • federal

JIrCIbe.
The -ines

capped ..... ies of

GreM retiremee&. pi..
_

TORONTO IA P I-Notic. on •
buIlelin boord: "Wort I.

t ~.!rJ.::'.:tO:
~
-W."
--..
(

Start. Monday, Od. 21
University Book Store, Student Center

:
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DON'T MISS THIS SALE!!
Come' early for

~t

selection!

: i .:,~

~~.

\

· ~il.<.~~ryi~.t. ~~e~s

permanent home

--

Byl.--e_

SlU eam... lIaiI Service is &till
iookiDg for • permaDeJIt home, The

present location north of the
Agriadlw'e BuiidiDg is temporary,
~ to CarU"" llalcbe, dIreC,
tor of SIU Auxiliary ODd Service En·
IA!r'priRs .
I

~
ia":i\~llli~iD'1.e"c!:::

or on the periphery? campus
Facilities Planning is w<>r1liDg 00
that right now, " said Rasche .
" Hope{uliy this ...t move will put
1lS into a pennaoeat facility ."
" N. aoe time we were kx:at.ed 00
Harwood Street (near Faner) in 8
barradts building that 's 00 longer
..lhere," he said,"
I

campus mail and government
mail is delivered ODd picked up
twice a day at locations aroWld

~a~r ~~~. ~~inf:d

Katherine McCludrie , Mail Service

supe<visor .
Of the II) people employed by
Campus Mail Service, said
McChdie , SO are SJU students.

the~~~=~~~~

turnover' rates does not affect ser·
vice. " It 's just a problem of
retraining ," he said .

in

" We really have had no major
problems this year ," !lees said .
'1bere may have been some in·
a-ease5 in volwne , but they've been
minimal. h hasn't increased two or
three Ioid or anything like that. "

1beMail SeI"vice was located

caf«eria taking

up the rest of the
building, Rasdle N!CaIJed.

"When we started out , we onJy
needed ooe room and it had to be in
the center of the campus because
we had faculty mail boxes ," he explained,

11 :00 P.M.
ONSTAGE:

NIGHTHAWK
CA••ONDAI E'S HOTTEST IANDt \ ,

Senator
Ken Buzbee:

Mail Service later moved to a
small building on Thompson Street
Dear Woody Hall but was (orced to
change locations again when the
building was torn down .

" Space has been at a tremendous

=ie~dt.h~~:~~ ~~~ '~
tailored to what you need.
"We 're not blessed with • lot 01
space where we are now. We 're
dtay for a little while. bur. as you
develop more things. more (\mCtioos and operatioos . you need more
space," he said ,

,-,

Instead of making promises he COUldn't keep,
he kept the promises he made,'

"While we don 't have '\be faculty
mail boxes centrally located

=::'m~ ~a.::=. "!

-'

RAFFI E NIGHT!
GRAND PRIZE AT

postage e:q>eDditw-eo.

=~de~a(~~r~ o~~nt~

I

(/

Tbe total budget for "botb
_ali. ., IICIlOr'dinI! to _ , is
$480,000., Salaries, am equipment
costs ""' included as well as

to ,stuff envelopes, address them ODd
lUmp them ," said l\ascIle , "and
this takes up room ,"

O ne o f the reasons Ken Bu zbee
managed to do what he said he 'd
do \WS that he didn' t prom ise
to cha nge the world overn ight.
I nstead he said he would work
ha rd, full· time to be an effectiv e.
Independent State Senator. Ho w
did he do? Well , here's the record.
Ma~e ~p your own m ind.

Otber machines _ated by the
Mail Service are the metering
niachines, label applicators, _ .
ODd tying machines, accordiDg to
Robert Dees , Mail Service

_er,

Here's What
Here's What
Buzbee Promised: Buzbee Did:
1-:' Ken Buzbee prom ised to
disclose h is per so na ~ income, hIS
campa ign contributions and
ex penditures, and fight hard for
a state law 'tNhich would requ ire

all legislators to do the same
thing.

new disclosure law wh ich is one of

2. Ken Buzbee promised to tack le
the tough issues as wel l as the easy
ones.

Ken Buzbee is in a long-term fight
for full·fund ing of the Southern
Illinoi s Supplemental Freeway
System. more money for SIU .
rejuvenation of the Southern
Illinois c~1 industr¥ while preserv·
ing our environmel'll. and II sate
depattment for senior citizens.
He hasn't yt!t won all these fighu,
but then he didn ' t promise to
win ... all the time.

3. Ken Buzbee prom ised to be

Ke n Buzbee answered over 15,000
requests from his district office and
made regular visits to fINery county
'" the d istrict. He listens.

Season starts
for orchestra
With • DeW i:oodudor wieldiDg the
the SJU Sympbolly Orchestra
will Ii"" ita flnt coacert of the
IIe.SOD at I p .m. Wedaesday in
Shryock Auditorium .
Robert IIerIt. -.ciale prol_r
of music. violiniat. brass in1Iium...ta1lat am barikloe, joiDed
the faculty .. conductor. aDd
director 01 !be. symphony I.n
_
.... He ... formerty 00 the
faaaJt,y.t Ooaconlia SemlDary St.

Ken Buzbee hilS made public h is
Income Tax Return and has
re ported all campa ign contr ibutions
over S50.00 and campaign expend·
itures. He worked hard to pass the

the strongest in the nation.

betoft,

LouIo.

_

.

rnponsive to the requests of the
people of Sout~rn Illino is .

,I

4. Ken Buzbee promi5eCi to be

iD

an effect""e voice for Southern
IIUnois even h II Freshman
Senltor in ·t minority Plrty.

1IeI1II
...._ rec:itaIIat.t
e of
. lie
00 to the
_ . .The

Co_dl. Cantat. Clborus .nd
_ . t ! b e 1. . 1 0 _ - ' ;
_
Scbuetl Festiv.1
_
. J!a • _ _ of !be Con·
...... SIriIIc Quartet. be baa 'YeII
eo_to tbroqbooat !be -.:lId.

1.--

iD

5.

J ...vla UDdenrood,
'
_.te
p n ' - of music. win be Rule
IoIoiat fot J.eq_ !bert's "Con·
eert. for Flute ud Orc:batr.
AIIIp>," " . ~ will . . .

S . -Ne..... -'.,

Ken Buzbee was r,nked 6th out of
59 Sen.ton by tho Indepandont
Voters of Illinois. AIWlYI. he . .
I-t;sownman.

Keep a Full-Time senator in the Senate.
He worked hard. He got results. He'll do it again.

~.~~=.;;:~
-..n'.
-u:
..". 1m.

'.-..-.==,:,,~ ~

Ken BuzUte promiMd to be

Independent Democrat.
linening to ,II sidH but voting
....his<Xll'ltci...-.ce.
tin

')

Ken Buzbee got 20 of the 30
bills which he sponsored in his
very fint session passed into
lIow. He 'Mm the "Outsunding
Freshman Senator" Award
from the lEA.

~~~~~--~----~~~~~----------------------~--~
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'••• Cl.tarLie Brown'

Play like

•
COmIC

red-headed girl and the menacing
book reports.
The score is a mixture of simple
melodies remini scen t of nursery
rh ymes , lullabyes, softsh e and
jau.
Two song and dance nwn
are
potential show s toppers . UDUS ,
played by Kevi n Purcell , immortalizes his security blanket in
the soft show number , " My Blanket
and Me" written and sung to mimic

ByTiJDlluU.C·
DaDy EC,,'iaa Slall Wri'u

The Peanut 's com ic strip has
touched readers with its charm and
warmth for yea r s . These appeals
are ~t in fulJ measure in the
mUSIcal comedy. "You're a Good
Man Charlie Brown ." nO'W' playing

at the Market Street Dinner
Theater.
Schultz 'S comic stri p is a con-

•

strIp

building in Marion. The decor is
m10truf but simple.
Dinner begins at 6 :30 and the show
starts at 8 : 30. "You 're a Good Man,
Charlie Brown" will play agaio
Friday, Saturday and Nov . 1. 2. 8
and 9.

episodes spliced together to conjure
da y in the life of Charlie " Me and My Shado ..... . " The number
co mes alive through Purcell 's
timing and whimsical expressions.
Snoopy will be remembered for
cast who ha \'e mischievous fun his ta p dance spectacula r . "Sup·
playing the roles of children . Their pertime." His supper bowls be(,ome
tambourines as he pr ances in ec ·
stacy to celebrate his favorite time
of day . He finishes the song on one
knee, arms qu i ver ing in t he AI
moving like chiidren. They walk and Jolson manner . ,
. dance with the uncontrolled and
Bob Cerchio has cleverly created
the sweet , lovab le puppy Snoopy .
~~~ i~h~:~~~:rii~ i~h:;rci~l:::n~ nd Cerchio
s uggests the beagles \'oice
--,.0sound like children they contort by speaking in a high pitch voice
their mouths and exa ggerate flourished with yelps .
nasality .
The Market Street Theater has a
The show celebrates in song and casual charm thai makes an ideal
dance, the bittersweet incidents of setting for this Ugh, hearted show. 1l
Olarlie Brown 's life . Included are is located in a converted auditorium
the lonely recess, the illusive litUe 00 the second floor of the Elk's
Brown.

The Market Street production has
an experienced and professional

~~~~~~:dan~X~fl~;f~~~~~r~u~~~
lh~~~a:;~~a~:~~~a~~~~~~~d

Hangman against
capital punishment
LONDON
( AP I-Albert
Pierrepoint . who hanged at least 450
persons in 16 years as Britain's
chief' executioner, has come out
against capital punishment as a

punishm8'lt , in my view , achieved
rnhing except revenge ."
He still believes hanging IS ''the
most humane and dignified method
c:l meting out death to a delinquent ,
however justified or unjustified the
allotm8'lt of death may be:'
But he said he never fell ..the
slightest personal sati sfaction in the
i~~~~aI ending 0( another man 's

aime deterrent .
10
his
autobiography,
" Executioner :
Pierrepoint ,"
Ipublished 18 years after his
retirement . the former hangman
writes :
'''The fruit of my experience has
this bitter aftertaste , that I do not
now believe that anyone of the hun·
dreds 0( executions 1 carried out has
'in any way acted as a deterrent
against future murder . capital
'

Pierrepoint , 68, lives in Southport .
a resort 00 the west coast of
England . Both his father and an un·
de were t!Xecutioners. and Albert
became me when he was 24. He
hanged 433 men and 17 women,
carrying out more judicial death
sent.ences
than
any
other
executioner in Bdtish history.
Recalling the famous kiHers he
led to the scarrold. he wrote :
"'lbe thought that kept occurring
to me later was that the existence of
identity. the roles 0( an in. ,. the death sent.e noe ~d not deterred
dividual "Where do I fit in"" and them and the Immediate prospect of
tlWhere 'can 1 go to fmd ~ an· death had not consumed them wlth
awers!" wiD be discuued at the terror ..
-=and hwnan sexuality and Klen ·
" As the executioner it has fallen
lity ~t
Tuesday. ~:;:e~~ :::-~~~~~a=

Identity, roles
discussion set
SexUal

~y

7:30p.m.

==r.r:'ir:::::~

have looked them last in the eye :·
Parliament abolished capit al
punishment in Britain in November
1965.

Sexuality Services, is open to
everyone Md is held in • small in·
formal rap session .

\

To Mention A Few:
1•

lUinoil Education A.llociation

2.

AFI-CIO Labor Organization

4.

phones • • polaroid cam..... one 3S
mm. camera and a teievisioo set
~ takm in the lheII.

Juo\y Dibbern. D . 701 S. Wall. was

. _ by • prow\<r at 11:15
p.m. Saturday. '!'he prow\<r .....

/'

Environmental Concom Group from Univerlity of lIIinoi.

Th ••• are but a f.w of the out.tandin. o"1llanization. which have
look.d at the r.coreI of Gal. WilliOlni and rated him
.xc.n.nt or .ndorled him.
Gal. will b. No. 1 in •• niority on the Republican .id. from South.m
IlIinoil.

Vote for Gal. WiIliOlni Nov.....r 5th.

TONITE 8:00-10:00 IN

UpYQI/' A//e!/
Our .1st"Chomp 'n Slurp" Speci

Pizza & Beer
A slice of delicious, hoi pizza
and a cold Draft

•

p"""", reported the lheII at 2: 10
p.m. Saturday alter being OUI 0(

an electric typewriter •• watch, two
sho&guns. one Winchester _
riOe.
• dock radio .• set 0( st..... head-

(

5. Rural EI.ctrification Co-Op.

1OWn. Accordi~ to police records.

IlpUl.mmt.
A Cart>andaIe police ....ease said

)
I

J

3. lIIinoil A.ricultur. Allociation

Two homes burglarized over weekend
CUt>oodale police ""ught one
burglar ov... the weekend . but
aDOiher burglar got .way with more
than A500 worth or goods from an

Q

SHO",I D BE ELECTED
STATE REPRESENTATIVE?
NO, BUT AN AWFUL LOT
\
OF PEOPI E DO.

~al

/

EHectiv. Oct _ _ 2 1, 1 974
w.will . . . . . .
9130 to 4130 for r~iltratl_
...d Pf'08I'- ch ..... prowllin"

GALE WILLIAMS

( u4 'Review)

baseball season never ends and the
Slq)perdish never arri yes.
The musical is a series of these

@

DOES EVERYBODY SAY

sistently pithy sketch of the hard-

~~e!~~~:r~~J '!~f, ~~tth~y~'O;~~

Th. Registrati~ c::enter
(Room A-6, Woody Hall)
has changed hours.

only

SOc
(what a deall)

='~ ~ ,:;e"::"Di: Citizens group
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...... E . G1WY.,.. laN. IIaIr.

t~' advise

-.0&1-

Development Steering Comrruttee
WlUmee'at115p.m . ~y\Othe

~~C:t'

on
city money
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~
- ...... rna
with the bwIIar'Y.
U . T.D.

The

said Dibbern·
with the burglar.
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Community
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~
CUIIod;y meetinIs aDd hearinp.
II IIIe . . - OooIaly jIil after . Upon the .reeptance of rules 0(
...... .......
procedure recommeDded by lbe
~ ...... GuliCht Apart- thr .. ·member
by-I•• I
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Job Interviews

]

Tuesday
Coopers and Lybrand - CPA 's , St. Louis, MO : StalC Accountants Cor Auditing staff oC international firm oC CPA's with
initial opportunities on the auditing stalr.
Babcock and Wilcox Co., New Yock, NY : Production, Design ,
and Research Engineers. Majors : Engineering (all BS and
MS) : Engineering Technology (alll : Industrial Technology.
Wednesday
Laventhol Krekstein Horwath and Horwath, Dallas, TX :
Accountants Cor 34 offices nationwide, including Carbondale.
Ideal candidate will be in the top 15 per cent of their class with
an accounting and-or graduate degree. Majors : Accounting .

Kangaroo
still loose
In Chicago

Amoco Production Co., Houston, TX : Petroleum Exploration
GeophysiciSts . BS-MS-Ph.D - Geophysics: MS - Geology (with
math and physiCS) : MS · Ph.D - Physics (with Geologyl. In·
terview record application should be picked up at the receptionist desk and completed when you return Cor your interview .
Northwestern Mutual LiCe Ins~
.,
Louis , MO :
Positions are now aV4ilable in
areas of
and Sales.
Management. Majors : Busin
,Economics, Mar eting .

Wednesday
FMC Co .. Food Processing Machinery Div ., Hoopeston , IL :
Applications Engineer - Field Sales Suppoct and Equipment
Application. Sales Trainees - Become familiar with product
lines, procedure & Customers - eventual sales territory . Indust"i'l Engineers - Gen. Ind. Engr. Work, incl. capital
equiPfl'4'Dt )ustiCicatioo. Foremen - Shop supervision. Accountants - General Accounting . Design ~gineers - Product
Design. Senior Design Engineers - Product Design Development. Majors : BS - Food TechnoIOI!)' , BS - Ind. Technology. BS
- Engineering ,aliI. BS - Engineermg Technology (all) .
U.S. Air Force, Carbondale, IL : Seeking q~lified male and
Cemale applicants Cor OCCiccr Training School (OTS) to fill
vacancies in the Air Force with degrees with the following
majors : Electrical Engr. : Aerospace Engr.: Civil Engr. :
Mathematics : Mechanical Engr.: Aeronautical Engr .: Computer Science : Weather ; Major in weather and-or Minimwn of 6
hrs. of physics. Also seeking qualified Male applicants to fill
. Navigator positions. Major : All.
Thursday
F .W. Woolworth Co .. Milwaukee. WIS : Available in Retail
Accounting Management Training. Majors : Accounting or
..Finance.

By Jdfrey D. _
..
.u-daled Pres. w'rKer

Few stale6 and local communities
have followed up on I President
Ford's ""1'- that <hey sot up
citizen action oommil~,.;:.s to fight inDation, an Associated Press survey
shows.
Most stale and ~ officials sur veyed say <hey are studying Fo<d's
ciliun group idea. A few states and
cities olreacy had groups that fil
roughly into Flrd's proposal . Many
governors and mayors said they
may set up groups soon, but a
majority said no such groups had
been created yet .
Ford mentioned the oommunity
action groups in his recent speech to
Congress on the econom y and
reiterated it a wpek ago in
t.eiegrams to all governors and ISO
mayors and oounty executives . The

'!be Collowing are oo..:ampus job m terviews scheduled at
Career Planning and Placement Center. For interview appointments and additiooal inCormation interested students
should visit the Career P.nning and Placement Center located
at Woody Hall, Sectioo A, ¥ orth Wing, 3rd floor .

Illinois Central GulC Railroad, Chicago, IL : Engineering Aide
- Accident surveys, construction supervision , planning , s urveying putting in industrial track. 5956-51,OOO-mo. Designers .
Bridge and building sections. 5956-51 ,500-mo. Mechanical
Engineers . Quality control working with locmotive power
plants and brake systems . 5956-$l ,OOO-mo. Majors :
Engineering (all ): Engineering Tech . (all ): Industrial
Technology .

Ford request. u~~eed~d

CHICAGO ( AP I -An exrvrt says
J

~~t;~:I~~'~S~~a~e .!~~~~ Yh~~in:
about Chicago's Northwest Si de ha s
been smart enough Lo elude police
ror almost (our day s .
The animal was las t seen Sunday,
selecting bt-eakras t rrom a garbage
ca n.
The !irst s ighting wa s Frida y,
when two policemen cornered the

an imal and discov ered th at
kangaroos kick very hard.
Since then . numerous sig,htings of
the S-root -taU gray beast have been
reported.
Experts have oHered their advice
to police . Saul Kilchner . assistant
assured police that " Kangaroos are
very primitive. 1bey are primitive
because they are basically dumb
artimals. '·
Lincoln Park Zoo veterinarian
l!:ric Maschgsn suggested that a
three-m a n team be given this battle

ra~t : ;~~neo:~ygr~:s~t!i~i~ f~
and another grabs the rore(eel. "
Chicago police in the J e Uerson
Park district have lhetr 0 " .'0 plan. a
tranquilizer 1J!'1 .
Authorilies said they still haven 't
had a report of a ",issina. kangaroo
and no one seems certain 'how the
a nimal got to Ch icago ~Tom its

nativ('

Friday
Arthur Young and Co .. St. Louis. MO : Majors : Senior accounting major and MBA's.
Aetna Financial Services, Inc., Maryland lleights, MO : Sales
MaMaement Trainees : Responsibility in areas at Marketing.
Sales, and Personnel Development. Require a _d egree and
relocation to greater St. Louis area . All degrees.

L

Gov. Mike O'Callaghan ol Nevada
said he was sending some at Ford's
anti-infJa!ionary suggestioos to all
sute . _.. , bta said lilal any
wlunt.... citi.... '. groups ''Should
rome from the grass roots , local

pemment level."
Gov. Philip W. Noel of Rhode
Island said he asked IUs staIf to
oome up with names for a citizen's

~~:m!~at~~~ ~d r:~
inflationary legislation .

Alabama Gov. George C. Wallace
a-eated a Governor 's Olmmiltee to
FIght Inflation just before getting
~ ' .leI.,ram .

~""""""""""".,
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CONRAD OPTICAL

SERVICE CENTER Inc. 606 S. I".
_ V NIYE~SITY PLAZA, NEXT TO
~ Pt,AZA GRI LL
_
' S.ompl~ te Optic 01 Servic e
_Many Glasse. Made While You Wait
..
\
•
frame. Repla~ed-Len.e. Duplicated
_
Prompt ~epalr.-Contacts Poli.hed
I,,",z Miner, Off. Mtlr.
~
10 'r •. with Conrad Optical

ii

I
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I
I~
~
~

!
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~

J
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PHONE 549-8622
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PEPPERMINT'
LOUNGE
-TERRIFle TUESOAY·
TI"RI;le ""Ie
.
TlRRlfle A'MO.,MIRI
TlRRI.le eo-eo elRL6

*
30c

A.

MlalELOB

ON TAP

* .:\.

DRAFTS. 1 2 oz. - All NITEI

AN UNEXPECTED PLEASURE - MICHnO.1

AUSlraJia~.======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Arthur Young and Co .. St. Louis. MO : Majors : Senior accounting major and MBA 's.

-

~

violation <llfon:em""t ond caIJed for
the elimination ol _
state
ond local laws wbidl iDc:n!ue the
CDSt ol goods ond services.
M05I slale oIIiciais said <hey were
aln!ady doing as much as they cpoId
to cut down on spending and most
said their stoles dld not have the
kind or inflationary laws Ford
ree...re1 to, the survey aim sIIowed.
Gov . Francis W . Sargent or
MassadlusetlS said he was passing
Ford's citizen's group idea to his
''Office of Citizen Participation "
and asked his aides to decide
whether ,he proposal is worth investigating funbel' .

director of the Lincoln Park Zoo .

E . 1. DU Pont De Nemours and Co .. Inc .. Centralia, IL :
Positions ava ilable in the growing field of Agriculture.
Agricultural Marketing involving sales promotion in
agricultural pesticides . These include Herbicides lagricultural
. and industrial). Fungicides and Insecticides. Candidates should
be willing to travel on a limited basis. Majors : B.S. and M.S.
degrees in the field of Plant and Soil Sciences including Plant
Pathology.

T

taesram5 aim lIIlIed _

MississiS
' Valley Structural Steel, Div. at Debron Corp .. St.
Ano. MO:
. Civil EnciDeering, Incklstrial Engineering.
8IId Mechanical ,.iDeerinc graduates Cor assignment to
traIniaC pracrams pnor to assignment in design, sales or other
qlneerinc JDltiona wllb this major Company in the structural steel fabricatiaC industry.

W'HIIy......ve _ ... tryta
. . . . . , . . . " . . . . . C;I~I . . . .

". ~"""""~"""""- --- ' .-'- .--'- .-- ' -"" - -" --'
!;,.: t i'f t; . t .') .no; c. \;:' ,~

Design instructor a 'people lover'
By LiDda Moday
Sludeal Writer

...Electric cars, egg drops, card·
board boats and exercise courses .
What kind of animal oould be
associated
with
that
"(Dlglomeration ? Ask any design
student and they will tell you
"Arch " is responsible .
Richard Archer is an assistant in
design at SI U. He received hi s
BadleIcr of Arts degree from SlU in
1910 and began working as an in·
· structor the following year.
" Arch" claims he had 250 credit
hours when he graduated . He says

he had a ' iew other major s like
management and account i ng"

before he decided that design was
his field.
Now design is a way of life fQr Ar mer . He defUles it as a ' "thinking
process for dl.ange " and states.
with litll e-~ interest . that a
designer is a ''problem solver ."
HJ.s anter
are diverse and
dlanging acccih:iing to where the

need ari ses . When he sees a
problem he applies his designing
abilities to resolve it. He designs for
function and practicality . He strives
for useful and purpose ful in novations .

." Arch " likes to give his students
the freedom to explore. He values
the learning exper-ienoe they en·

At present , Archer is concerned
"'lth the energy crisis . He is super vising the constructioo of an a.ii.~ 
native energy vehicle that will be
powered by t,,'O ~volt batteries , to
be recharged by a methanol engine
a- by a household current . TIle van
is to be completed in time for a con vmUm the AJternative mergy Com mission has invited the SlU Design
Departmml to sponsor.
During the past year . ArchE"l" 's
students have disp layed several
~her successful alternaLive energy
projects including a windmil l ·
dri\'en electric generator and a
water heater utilizing solar heat.

counte- above the ftnished produas
they pr.oouce. '"Grades are an insuffi cient reward sy stem . I like to see
the kids get their names in the
newspaper, " Arch com mented
amidst handing out passes to the
st udents who trickle into his office
wanting to take advanLage of the
tooJ room he made available to
them .
"N~ only do they feel they've acromplished something but the clippings can be used in portfolios when
they 1001< [or a jot>." be said.
This ex plains why "' Arch 's"
projects are always a big production. He never fails to put 011 a good
show ror students.
Last year. " Arch " staged SIU 's
ftrst Cardboard Boat RegatLB . Over
100 studentS ronstructed 28 boats
made entirely out of cardboard.
They competed in a race ~
Ca mpus Lake to the tu..~..
screaming crowds, trophies , and
newspaper roverage .
,
Ardler is a "peDple..l.over."
makes it a point to know all
!tudenlS on a per,.,.,al level . They

Free School courses runge
from quilting to jitterbugging
By DOlI Ward
_ I Wriler

l1

Free School is offering [our
courses and may ~in three
• including ' 'Sensual Body
Massage" and " FIr!t Aid ."
1be times and locations have not
~ scheduled. but Free School
Olainnan Bill Haley said classes in
"Crocheting and Knitting,"
"Spanish
Conversation, "
"Qllilting." and a project to paint
!he Big Muddy Room wiU begin the
week of O<1 . :IlI.
A special ballroom dancing class
will be held Thursday in Ballroom 8
at 7 p,rn . to help people prepare for
the Homecoming Dance on Friday ,
Homecoming theme is the 194()s .
The class will concent rate on 40s
dance style; and will featW'e a jitterbug oontest with "gala prizes "
'according to Haley .
' 'The class I 'm most exci ted about
is the me in quilting," Haley said.
He addEd people have shown a g reat
interest in the class. It will be
taught by AJma Taylor, of Carbon dal e. who Hal ey descri bed a s
having "quilted all her life Her
1'-family's been quilting for a ~tlple
, generati o ns ." Th e class wi ll
~ probab l y be held on Wednesday« ...

,

"The course in crocheting and
knitting is seI[-explanatory. " Haley
said. U will be taught by Francis
Baumann.
People will speak only Spanish

Halloween
curf ew set for
children under 16
An 11 p.m . curfew w ill be enforced
on Halloween for chi ldren Wlder 16
not accompanied by parents .

CarbcrdaJe Police Captain Ed ·
ward Hogan said the force '"hopes
things stay in the realm of reality, "
and is n~ expecting trouble . "A few
more patrols will be added " to see
no one is hasslEd or molested, he
said.
" l\lost o f the kids that art~ out a re
hack at home III bed bt>fore curfl'w ,"
I-loga n said.

TUesday programming sdleduled
WSlU-TV :
3 :30 p.m .-Spotlight 00 Southern
ntinois (c ) ; 4 p.m . -Sesame &reet
(e) ; 5 p.m ,-The Evening Repon
(e); 5:30 p.m .-Mister Roger's
Neighborhood (c) ; 6 pm . -Zoom

, 00

~\~~' (~~~~~~~o:. f:;'

eX his demanding projects ). refer to

him as " Arch."
Archer says "the problem with a
lot of facult y is they doo't associate
with students." He feels that "'half
of goi ng . to college is sociaJil~ ."
Arch 's classroom atmosphere IS extreme ly personal because he
manages to get everyone involved
with everyone else in the class .
Archer hopes to retir e by the lime
h e ' s 40 , but he is definite ly
remaining "close to Southern." Who
knows ? Maybe next yea r Arch will
have his st udents driving to class in
a ca rdboard ca r rWl on peanulS!

For information, call HaJey at the
Sudent Government office at 5363393 from 10 to 12 a .m . Mondays.
Wednesdays or Fridays. or Ito 3 on
Tuesdays .

Parent s should du"ck ca nd y and
fruit rece i\'ed for pin s. razor blades.
gla ss or oth er foreign materia l. he
warned Carbonda le ha s never had
any prob lem : but other .areas have .
" Th ere are Sick peo pl e to th(" world
and _y o~ .. Ilf~\'er know what ma y

~r'wsIU-;'V ~;M

.?! '

during the ' "Spanish Conversation "
classes. "It 's for people who
already speak Spanish to practice in
an atmosphere where ooIy Spani<h
is spoken. " Haley said . II will be
held Monday ~ven ing s .
One class will paint the Bib
Muddy Room . With assistance from
the Art 9:udent 's League , the Free
School class will de;ign and paint
murals on the walls .
Courses in " First Aid ." '"Sensual
Body Massage" . and "Under!tar. ding Gay Liberatioo " will begin
later in the semester if instructors
for the courses can be obtained .

}

Soene-Ge>rge Jellinek discusses " A
Gerald Moore Program" ; 9 p .rn .The Podium : IO :JOp .rn .-WSIU Ex,
panded News : II p.m .- Night Song :
2:30
a .m . -Nightwatch-requests :

306 W. MAIN
SUITE 222.
CARBONDALE

549-2189
OYER 300 CUTOUTS
AND o 'YEH:foCKS
SPECIALL Y PRICEDI

Je,hro Tull $3.99
"War Child"
Jim Croce
$4.48
" Greatest Hits"
C...oI. Kina $4.48
"Wrap Around Joy"
JeH....on S' .... hip

$4.48
New Riden of 'he Purple
Open
Sage "Brujo" $4.48

4S:H343.

COLLEGE LlF
INS. CO.

I ncludes such
biggies as
Jefferson AIrplane.
Petu1a Clark.
Capt. Beefheart.
Byrds. Dionne
Warwick and

others.
"2.00 each

/W:xt, thrv Sat.
9 ;30-5 :30

(c ).

6 :30 p.m .-Ebooy Acce!lt (e).

AIhIetes Joe C. Meriweather and
r Mike Glenn discuss basketball and
!he problems of black athletes in !he
.cademic community ; 7 p.rn. Ameri ca
( c) ,
"Making
a
ReYolution-Part II ". The steps
taken
by
the
colonial
revolWonaries in deftaDCe o[ \he
!:aglish military presence and
lavy tualioo by !he crown and !he
OYtIItuat elfIeat of !he Eng\isll is !he
focus of this segment of America .
7:30 p.m,-Evening at Syinphony
( e) ; 1 : 30 p .m.-Woman (c).
"~ Who Lea"" 110m • •" G......

~~~iu~~

'Daily 'Egyptian
536- 331 I

1 NAME _ _-'-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ DATE
PHONE NO.

2

C

N\Y1D<ft."

-

,' :30 p,m ,-you·... in Good 'Com -

,

-,
in

d i scussion on
_ism. Music by Dub Cl-ouch.
Norm.. Fanl and !he Blue Grass

':. . ..m .-~·.!he Day ; '
Millie .Breok ; 12:30
~ ~; 1

:

I:d-;t~.~=acord eo=.;

I

-,

o-to COl'

Two· ~

~:n;~ : n=. '~:
; 5~' P-!D.-N1IIie ;"\.lhe

' :Of p~-W51U E.a..dil •

• fp.m .~ : '~

_filii"; • P.m·-'I1Ie'-wcat

Qti' .....l

w.->"'"
l~'

£:,":;""'

C E",... •.. ,~ ... ,

c ......."""·........·.

DEADLINES: 3 p.m. tI'e dey before

.::t

4

~~b~

• p~--W51U

... ·"",( ....

TAKEN BY_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~_(tl .• ) .... :
• Lia.-TUe a

C
C
C
C

AMOUNT PAID _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

a

II pm.--Silmt Screen n-.r.
"Our Doaoing o.ughlAn" (ID)
SiJeat . 00. DC those daDeill8
_~ is Joan o-awfonl.· !his
111m. headed her Cor stardom .

F " . :),.,:,.

RECEIPT NO. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~a~~~i~~~D~

• wisctae

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
ORDER FORM

,I

is to appear,

3

OJ DAY
C J DAYS
0 5 DAYS
c 20 DAYS
START
IOU"" ' n · r., "

(

I

Allow 3 days feT
ad to start If
~iled .

5

!:ill SIf Jines4 ~Y

~Yl.

~y~~y~

$1.50
\2.00
S6.00
3.00
9.00
2.25
1.20
4.00
4
12.00
1.60
3.00
5.00
3.75
15:00
5
2.00
6,00
'fAll
4,50
18.00
6
2,80
7.00
21.00
7
5.25
8,00
2A,OO
8
3.20
6.00
Minimum charge is for two lines
CHECK ENCLOSED FOR $

2
3

$ .80

SpertlllJl " •••8

I n Stock' Auto
P;trts For Il1)ports
ClAssiFl ED IHFORMA TlON
DEADUNE----C*dIiM: for pIKing ~
_
I. 2 p.m. two dII~ In ~.not of
pMGItkIn.
dMdl.,. k:r TuedIIJy
_IIFridII¥M2p.tft.

-=- ...

TRIUMPH. VOLKSWAGEN. DATSUN
OP E L VOLVO, TOYOTA. CAPRI . BMW
ALiOt . PROSCHE. FIAT. JAGUAR .

NERa;:DE5. SA.AB

Most Complete
Stock In
Southern Illinois

PAYMEHT~

""""'iIb'Ig Ift..CI bf:
peidln . . . . . ...,.k:raa::tu'fb • .....ay
......... The onttr form ....ictI ~rs In
-=tI . . . ".., be mai~ or brough, to !he of·
fka. IoI3Nd In the Nor1tI wing. ~tlcro
bulking. No , . . . an canaM~ mi.

w..

line.

I

d.y

.80

6

l

day s

UO

I~

2~

1.61)
2..00
2...,

].00

20 d.yS

S d.yS

2.00
3m
4.00

6.(1)
9.00
12m
1i,00
11.00
21.00
24.00

sm

3.75
..

..so

6.00

~ '2..,5..2S1'OO

/'

_'

UO

1m

6.00 .

..... ..,.

an.t u l'lf~t.~..,....tety fi w'Wl::W'ds. For

KOIacy . ..... the crdef" 'arm wnlCtl

~

REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE

o.dI. 'tOI .,.,..,..aemenT ~ firsl _ _ .
flon and P'eaIe ri.t\ty IA if thtre i s ..... rn'or.
Eactl ., is c..aAfuIly pnxllread. but still .,.,

:.:.~':!y!=':~~

1WJnI!v Back Guar...tee. Or send for

Yamaha J60 RT 2. exc... c:cn::I •• recently bored, 1(0) m i. check 2 'III4ts. ago.
extras , c.nIy SSIXI. Call 5.49-J.09.
~lAcAI

66 Harley Sprint . 2SOcc. shar"P. depena,ble. SlOO. 457-8236.
211'2Ac.44

SOUTHERN
I LLI NOIS HONDA
m i~

RI . Il EMI. 2
~

)

vw '11 ~eback. (.ar'efuIly maintained . Rebuilt engine. Excellent
CDf'd . '1600. Sf9-39n eloef1ings.
2118Aa401
1963 Chevy 283 3 SI]I!'ed. 2 17. hardtop.
$200. call 664-6(25.
2071Aa0C2

.....

74 Herda CRl25 ELSINORE . Exc .
cond .. 5125 . Hcn::I . 3.50 parts. aft . 4.
549-8788.
2OC)AcAI

Jean Skirts . Custom made. liMed to
CI'der. Fast Service. $10. 549-3539.
201 7AfS5

0u5fef" 71 radio. .,to.• new t i~ Must

19tJ6 Spor't Datsun 1600. exe. cond. ,
tXJrNertible. Call ~ , Rm. 20.
2166.A.a.t5
549·9102.
I9IW Dodge Polara :Mr .• 4 speed. good
cordtim S9S S49-7747
216.SAra-'3
Nef'ary Cougar )lim . AC.

exc. caRL

call Jody 58·2m before 4:30.
211SAb44

'

FR EE 8x 10 Color p)rtrail offered!
Photo stl..dent in adv . p)rtriture needs
fer siMing5. gr~ or singles.
2066CA2

Without ThermOstats
LEONARD'S
INTERIORS
2fJ7 S. Illinois, C'dale

I~~~----------

1910 SL.JSO Herda. rebJiIt engine. exe.
ard .. SSSO. SA9.38S4.
21068AcA2

~t.te

Neat 3 bedt'oom I"IOl6e convenient 10
st'IoclS and 51 U. Phone 457·1391.
19138bSO

19n Viroate. 12x6O. 8xl 4 tipout. 2
tdrm .. AC. . Extras . 549-7.-1A.
1910 2 bjrm. 12XS2. a ir . fu-n .. \.ndet'".
pimed. 549·S924 . afler S p .m . 201SAeSS
Mobile Home I nsurarxe : Reasonable
rates. UpChu-d1 loslSance. AS7~131.
lltSBAe43
12x6S 1971 Ritza-aft . Exc . cond . . 2

bjrm .. den . b&r . (Ent . a ir . anchored.
shag cpt.. fu-n .. Call 4S7· 7204 .

2148Ae4S

Pic.neer SXS2S. Dual 12155 w«IC
250XE aw-t and t\JstDYr"S .• and f'M)
ON:. LS70 sPts. 1 y" . otd in perleCI
ard. Org. S6OO, asking SlSO. call 549161S.
2139Ag45

Harmon Kar . amp and Garrard Trnfbi . Umb. 1 vr old. must sell. its "
~~ ' call Ed 5.19-3104 niles.
KetMtt;lOd 7Q02 .-np., Sony SS20 tM* .
AR2ax. Sarisui 2SO rec .• Pro B head·
~ SSSO will break . SC9-09IIB.
2162Ag4S
'," ..... .;..~

6S Intwnltia* Pick-4.C). 31.(0) mi .,
new dutch. tnns.. tnkes. RLl'tSgoocI.
SSSO«"lMtolfer. ~ . 21(J88,A,a.Q
•

Dodge $pOr1Sn\In V.,. 6 c:yI .,

~Good

ani .•

Sf9..6U)

....

or SM-5692

1/1 ALatin Anwlca. &fto. . lOMPG, e)l'
<»I. ani .• m.at MIll , .5I9-217A. after

.r

~

~ 8 so..nd projector with so.nd
l'T'OVies. call Sof9.109'2 be~ 7am
12 mM:t'tigrt .
1919Af45

am

=T~~:'~n=
21lSAfAJ

a:n1ificl'l .. Tan , 5A9-9215.

GUSTO'S
CUSTOM PRI NTED

.::....--.::;.~

;,r=.":' =-u-.s.
~.~~.

.

1&---

·._1ft.x ·1IJ5.I4"' .... _

:1"..:0-

1

tBndl ard UHF. AC·DC. b..rill in or ex·

~: J~~ :=~L~'b:;~~!~_
2124Ag411

~

U cepl gM

=

CA L L 457-4334

~~ ~:i~:.~~r~.~~~tm . S65

"""""""

2 bdrms. awilable in CQ.I'Itry hOn"Ie.
carpeted, 80 acres of land. ~iv.
and :~:5:t&~ flshi~

txlnn.

house C'~le . In mile north 01
51 . Call 985-23J8.
20628bO

4

· Tr.~erli

Fall Housing

!a~
d:r~~ ~' r=~
rates...j:all
2013BotS

ALL UnUTIES INC LUDEO
oY.EAL oPTIONS. PRIVATE ROOMS

.(57~9I f.

$WI INN NG POOL

WI LSON HALL
1101 S. WALL
457-2169

,voBI LE \HOMES

:ik.f:~~og~::

3 nice clean bedroom house for 3 boy!..
all furniShed . 687· 1267
19838~

CHU

cav .....

"'~ry) ~.

IJ62Ag.W

Luxury Aps,rtment. 1 bjrm. fum .•
c~l es or
working sing le person . ConTact
Berling Real Estate. 2QS W. Main.
C dale. .
20118Ba54

~.ut~~ ~f~~;"~~,I~

Crab Qr-d\ard Est!. in !he CCU"ltry.
-.ery QUiel . Sf\.dent Noanaged. call
.(57·2:J':\A er 681·1768.
1981BBcS3
12 wilE . cent . air. front & rear tdr

~e;..~:~-615it ~

bedroom & effeciency

('dale hSe. tri ., male ~(I~'mo:;1112 mi. , from campus . iJmmed .
possession . Dogs & growIng
~ i=nero-oo·s . Robi~~

NO PETS

eleC.

Very nice. all
2 be<*'CO'Tl apart·
ment, fu-nished . also a nt'W 2 bed .• unhln.. stO\.e and retrig . inch.ded. Cell
664-6178.

Near Crab <>n:twd uc.. FuUy Insutated mob. harne. 2 l:d"om. t'NITied'

2OS48a41

f;

Efficiency apt .
~ spring.
All utilities inch.ded. furniShed , Air·
0Jnd. 5.49-4.589.
19S0SSaS'l

.~"'1 ' RiOj~ Rentals. sr.;~ )

COntract fOr sa.le. 2 bdrm. apt . at ~
Quads. sell Immed. 54'9-6506. 209SBae

2 BEDROOM
,voBI LE HOME

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SIU FAMILY HOUSING

S75 A MONTH
FURNISHED

,...E Hiciency . Furnished ~Ill
~ tum.
Fum ilhed ~128
Two I)I)-m. . FI,Wn,Shed ~1J6
Two bdrm . UnfurnIShed AC SIll
Uhhl~ 111(;1.. no deopos.i~ . ~Iy :xl da'l'
~ reQJored Cit! .tSJ..2~)I . ~J{I l&

AI R CONDI TIOIIIED
LIKE NEW
CALL
ROYAL RENTALS

Duplex furnished I bdrm . apt .
available row. 606 E . Parlf. . $115 mo.
~~~r mo. tb.bIe. 457..Q97 .
I bdrm. apt . fum .• dean. ~et . $llS
mo. heal . water . gartege pickup ind o

=r~ ~c:..~r.~~e.i~~':e=
~~--~~~.

.457-4422

.

Nice, dean. 3 r<Dn apt ., ropers. '140
mo. U pay util. S09 S. Wall. 457·1'263.

:aJ78B8&42

14f:'. fOr rent . furniShed . appliances.
close 10 c.Ynj:US. 2 bdrms. nice
Georget(Mtl'l on Mill . call Sor9-.c936.
21016&59

::-aYr~,~~il~mo~;~!:;·
2fX1O&MJ

~ nk;:;r.

SllS

~t~ . S<f9....oIIS3erA57""" .

CALHOUN VALLEY

Efficiency, 1 bedroom
& 3 bedroom Apts.
Available Now
call .457-7535
3 nior rm. apt.. 2 nice rm. c:of'faOe
~ big lake. fishi~. ,.7·1261:

~""

2 txtrm. ,'I{) mo .. water-lrash fum ..
AC . anchored . 1 '-7 mi les pest
spillway. trailer A , 549-3002 after 5
p .m.
IlSS88cAJ

Spri ng Semester

Frorl\..~:cn.S:oo

...............~

Ni)Ce 12x52 Nclbile Hanes, Ccurtry at·
mosphere . reasonable rates. air
cord .• ro hetSSJe. Shor1<Uf to campus.
(all SIil-6CZl. for Informllfton.

19088Bd3

OCrI 't pey mc:re for k!S$! The original
ro hassle sf\.dent owned and cpo Mo.
Ho. Pk. has a tig mod. 3-bdr'm. mob.
tm . with 2 bathS for SIlO mo. ptus
diSOOlA'rt . can walk to beach, II min.
t7 1 ~ to S1U. 519·1788.
200788cA1
C'd!lrle. 2 (7 3 bdnn .• Mtura! gas and
a ir condlti0'1er'5. Water includeG,
ra tes r~ . 457~, S.f9..An3 .
19Z18G<1

2 bdrm. m(JbUe 1'Qne, do5e to 51 U •
fum .• AC. '130 mo. caU 549-21629.
21098c4S

,_

12X6S 1971 Ritza-aft. Exc. c::on& •• 2
IXtrm .• den, bIr. cent. air, and"ored.
~~ fum .• call

A57'nr::. -

H • • •"

To SIAJIeI:se. I nn at Pyr.-nids. Rem
!eS . Will giw treek. 549-17.511.

at

H • • • • • t~ ..
Rmtes. ,...;ted. 50 ICte hone farm,
SSG ma.. pi... ufil. Cell ...·.mo.

_1

~Stldile'r · lur~

Ofbel Printing

c- ......

aleye".

YOU NANIIE IT · WE PRINT IT

S"'-CIJI

~D1"

Avail. InYT'I . 1 tldrm. ~ex trl. apt.
and 2 bdn'n. 12x6O tr. Both c::orT¥)Iete
fu-n . an:f AC; 1 bdrm. $108 mo. inc.

e.c . lQ01TiO"l. fer marrted

. .fer Ind .• 664.... ,45.

Tr«*.· Tf'O'Iic:s tor- stereo repeirs rhal
last. 60
ranty and Old parts
refUrnBd. 717 S. III . (\..nder Rays

'S RENTALS

Lewis Park. I tdrm apl ..

5Lb-~

fur n. NaY. to Dec.. 1S. Sob. 457-6016.
2Il96804A

~engr. ... ing~a

v.t.OW Yau w.1t
.tOS.Ulinais 9";~S : »

120 W WALN U T APT ) I tid""" .• 1
r"TT\$ ~160 moo all ulihTIH Induct«'

1i!Irvt'

Yamaha ~far model 110. Sl05 plus
~1"'ire al .tCXI e. Wall"lJl .

1 bdrm. apt .• furn .•

GET INTRAMJRAL AND
DORM SHIRTS HERE

.......

=~
.. 11'1' N. SPRI NGER U NI T A) bdrm. ~m

Whitehall red-metal flake . sel of
Chrns. exc. 0Jnd .. 99J.8U). 21l'JAn&.4

Rockwetl SR202 Scientific calcue.ror

:S~Ca~M.~7~1I=.!

E . WALNUT J bClrm ~ mo.

1512 N MlCHEALS J bdrm. tvm .. 9ol,.~

~:rvs~ ~kat~1h~

T-Shirts, Jerseys
and Jackets

n ,.. IT Cllrnet'o. , Full 2211
~sG.4~~~~:
n 0Wvy El QrnIno PSP8. air o:n::l..

Par. . . Serwlee.

Hear p)lice. fir@'. emergency ~

~~.!7(fY~'::~~

Teac model A·2020 R 10 R, bi ·
d rectional recon:t .-.d ~ , w ith
amp, speakers. and mtcs In port. case
Of" use as deck. l.e5.$ than 100 hr-s. New
SlSO Sen for SlSO. Will iret. Viking

Printtd Sfafkn6ry

_1=
=.

,_

Friese Stereo Service . Prompt .
dependable. stereo service at
~e rates. fIIost ellCPef'ienced
.n::J ~i~ shop in tcMIn. Ask you
friends . 21S W. Elm . M-F. 4·7. Sat. 12·
2 or by appointment. (all .(57· n51.

new. still in pI';'lc
c:owrs. will se41 for haff. CaB 457-4334.
21S2Af6O

\WctItng tnvi"'ic:m.

XI81AMl

T~~si(rro.

call 519-8208.

1/1 ptymouth Sp:w1 S.Mllite. J&1 arto. .

ocn:l.• GIIII 6 ·sn6.

and

GOSPELAND SOUNDS
101 N. GLENVIEW
549-4954

SCM E I. port . Script typewritef'. Exc.
a:n:L new SlOO. NOW" SI2S. 549·J.C82.
alS6AW
Gotf dUbs , broYld

1962 Ford EeonoUne Vl/In . bHl offer.
.f:S7-8236.
21l ~

2088AnS8

Autctlarp with case, Osc:ar brand.
model . S80. Call S49·17S2. ~

FURNI SHED

Mobil .. Ho...
2028Ae.s

~

2 620 N. SPRI~R tum . Qilragj!. t&r9i
1 bar"" "10 mo.

Dunn Apartments

2081AcA2
Motercycle Insur-arce. Call UpchurCh

MI_II ••e •••

'7A Por-scr. 91A 1.8. «Dl mi. fact .
..,.,..• best offer. S6-860S. 2101Ae1i

I

'lara.

people

.lttln. 687·3906, after~ .

Pidwp with exc . m ileage. 61 Inn
So45O• .tS1·78QS er .(57·5611.

see, goc:d CIlflditim 4S7·2A1S. 1903Aa.SO

AVAILABLE
NEXT SEMESTER
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1967 Hcnia C8 160 Electric star'. Ex·
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. . of ern:r. . . will ~I !he ad withou1
a.ve. SORRY. IF WE ARE NOT NOTIFIED
W'lTHIN ONE DAY. THE REsPONSIBILITY
IS YOURS.
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Instant money : $1 paid for used
recEf1t rOCk albu"ns and tapes in fine

CU'Id . WLoctry 4!W S. 'Illinois S49-SS16.
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WIo have fen'lporary ad justment
pn:tierns. ~ity to imp6emen1
a wide--r.,ge 01 fherapeutic p-ograms

Induding Ql'"OUP activit i6 . milieu
iherlP'l. resocialization, elc. Coor·
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$10,000 depending on experience.
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Fer info. &1out ACTlON, VISTA.
PEACE CORPS. Cell ~sn6.
Ul1JIR

( ElVlEIlT"INMENTl
JAMfE-O. nwgIc an::J bMlOOM.. ""Y'
oc:xakl'l. Cell 457-2911 .

=:ric Hev
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Hcne Rental. l...IIke Too:ma R.kting
rides
1·997-22SD.
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The Council for European Studie5 is offei-iog predissertation ~to eaable I!'*!_ Itudeala ID the
social sciences to spend a summer m Europe exploring the
feasibility of dissertation topics . .AppIicalioDa IIhouJd be made
to Training
Programs , Council for ' European
Studies, 156 Mervis Hall, University of Pittslllqb, Pittsburgh,
Penn ., l5:IIlO, before Feb.
The Belgian-Amen.,... F'ouDcWion is oft . {eIIo~ for
advanced study in Belgium . Candidates
U.s. citizens,
have a reading knowledge of French or DutdI and a M.A.
degree or Ife Working toward a' Ph.D. FIiither detalb are
available {rom Helen Vergette, Room B ZlIO Woody Hall.

m'::'C

+ + +
Representatives from action will visit the Campus next
week to begin their fall recruiting
' . They will be
looItiDg {or volllllteers ilIt.erested In ~~ Peace Corps.
Voh.. teers must be "year~1ds an,lI have'; still which is

n~mb~./~~~t!nCO~~~
-:.~~.

_

LOOKING FOR

£lip, l)ipiat fa' .,y...... nMt .-.d k J<ob. "';6'6S. 20'9E5S

anoe _

SOMETHING

.! NONTGOMERY
WALLER
MUSIC & ART

--STU~IO

a.u. Priwe4lr

'n ~. GuHw. P--.
Art InstNctlon

In OIL Ac:ryIIa.. _ _ Cokr.
~£tc.

-:--::=t:vA&.~=
~'AMNIO'PM

cALL 5e-5106

.:!I. ' .

The Society 01 Manufacturing £ncineen is
'
.
mooIbIy _ _ GIl '.'lIow To IIIIaoiae y_ -,~
from _
to 1:.p.m. ill the~ Room oltbe1ludent 0...te" Cafeteria.
1bia month'. _ _ is Mr . .TlDl su.-t, rnaDager of the
SlU Credit Union. His taUt is entitled ''Eitab1iBlliD& It Protecting Your Credit". Either go throuIIb the cafeteria line, bring
your own lunch or come without Iuncil.
The opeaker will begill about 12:. aDd there will be time for
questions and .......,.". All iII-.d perIOIII are weIaDme to

~ttl_

suo

p.m. In

+ ... +

=.c:-sM.-=I~~

FriesMd

+ + +

tang _ you dlrel l

ELECT

CIIoWr.~
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The Ebgineering. Oub will meet -ru.lay at 4:.
Room ill 01 Tech A.

::: ~ gvt~ F1C:=~ .t

~

1I :1I) • .Ift. to 1:.

/'!" + +
Human Sexuality se,,/ices will be offering the second ill a
series of three workshops on sexuality Tuesday in the Neely
Hall lobby at 7:30 p.m . This workshop will deal with sexual
identity. Everyone is invited .

: :.

Cd. >W7. 50•. -. :::;

_

t ~:"~..::r=-~
c.. w.n.

+ + +
Black lung pay ments to.coal miners and their families will
increase beginniilg with chedts mailed in early November , according to Robert IR. Drone . "Pci&! secw-ity manager in Car·
hondale.
\ ~
I
The monthl y payment in November to a coal miner disabled
by black lung . or to his survivor. will be $187.40. The maxinrum
black I ung benefit payable ~en there are three or more
depend ents will be $374.80 af month. Drone said .

('\NMllJM,;...~n )

~. .~.::::.. f,
_
Try ""'s_
25 .....

The fee to enter the marathon is 75 cent, and YMCA members as well as non-members may participate.
Any area jogger or runner who would Ii~ 'to enlor and be a
member of the " Y" team is welcome and should attend an
organizational team meeting at the Jackson County YMCA,
2SOO West Sunset Drive. Carhondale 7 p.m . Monday .

There will be a Halloween party for the Southern Illinois
Veterans Association. Friday, in the cellar of the ~an HoWIe
M=~ . The party ~ at 7~p:mJ>NA will provide

.. • Pri. . . .: " , - I I. cShMf1at'-.
:<'

maralhon .

The Ad Oub has announced the winners in the "Get a Piece
of the STONE" rame . The winners were Matthew Passen who
had number 283 and Reggie Robinson who had number 327.

~~ ~(lltOsiSfv'~m,~

F.-nate CBf, bI«k. VIIhlte . . - (WI
CheSt, -,.e4tow COn.,. an::J fIN caU...
kat en 10-11 Cell SfN796. 2073GC2

a.FGI<, ......
-,~-

MWlCie. Indiana YMCA. Any runner or jog6er , male or female
can participate in this event. competition begills Oct. :IIi, and
ends Nov . 10.
Rwmers can run any time, anywhere, and any distance
provided the division 's individual rWlDer milage is fulfilled
dw-ing the sixteen day period. EaCh rWlDer will be responsible
for reporting his running distance to the "Y" duri~ the sixteen day period so team and individual rWlDer milages can be
sent to the Muncie. Indiana YMCA at the completion of the

2065G.Q

WlIoI'" _ . lib.
_
~':":l\;,r ~
~

wen' t CTaa yw up.

The Jacl<son County YMCA is planning to enter a teAm ill
the 10th Annual 1974 National Running Marathon hosted by the

+ + +

Green day-QIK IOSI arOLnd lV studio
F ...i. Essential items, no quesfians
~ . Gall 4.5J..43C ext . US. 21S9G4S

Army Fietd Jac*.e1 tn Deympc R.m .•
~ Reward. Call s.w...t961 .

-=-.=--.-o>op.
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at a price that
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d ass ring lost 4 weekS ago in
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PIIrt Abtssinian. Can" Ir.eep t-ef". I 'm
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Used COI..Ch in good cordifion. call

Ptaitkrl open for Coordinator of Dey
Cere Services with Icx:al Menial
Hellth Center. D.ttie5 indude ~.

PNCe.

"..,....

Haul II"Q : Have pidti.4:l . Will I1"ICNe
anyftlil'lJ you want 1TICI"o'ed. 457-8JB8.
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Free, 8 wit. old kinens to

f'n:)lograPl5 resunes - Earlv Bird

deliver.,. .

Illinois , 60690
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l'tlLm~~..
817 S. Illinois Avenue and
Westown Shopping Mo ll,

Carbondale

published every other Tuesday during Fall Semester . All
articles written by Eric Cheatham and edited by the
Office of Recreation and Intramurals.

Baldwin II -- Volleyball Powerhouse
A modes~roup of young ladies
most of Whom did not even know
each other before the semester
began, have begun to make a
name for themselves in women's
intramural volleyball com petition.

Adams leads defending
floor hockey champs
Seven teams were able to keep
a clean slate through their first
two games of men's intramural
floor hockey.
Nordie Sunset, canadian Club,
the defending champions, Lewis
Park Pubas, Puck-Ups, Turkeys,
James Gang and Pagliai's all had
2-{) records through games of Oct .
12.
canadian Club has been led by
Ken Adams who has already
scored 11 goals this season . Paul
Koziarz has been a prime scoring
threat also with 6 goals. Bob Sites
of Thompson Titmice is tied for
the scoring lead with Adams as
he has also 11 goals to his credit,
including one game in which he

scored nine times. Other top
scorers have been Jim Snapp of
Nordie Sunset who closely trails
Sites and Adams with 10 goals,
Bob Stone of the Lewis Park
Pubas with seven, and carey Volo
of the Pubas and Jim Higgins of
the Thompson Point Bombers
with six. Rich Battaglon of James
Gang, Joe Gleason of James
Gang, Dave Kallio of the Turkeys
and Mark Beaupre of The
Cossack Brotherhood all have 5
goals.
Ron Barclay of Schneider Penthouse, Mark Sutton of Pagliai 's
and Bernard Gloss of the PuckUps each have ~ored four goals.

Baldwin II. which has an 8-{)
record in the Thursday night
league has been the most
dominant team in competition
this season. The team is comprosed of members who live on
the second floor of Baldwin Hall
in Thompsoi) Point. It even includes the Student Resident
Assistant for the floor, Alane
Goscinski , a senior from
Bellevi::e, III.
Two other teams from Baldwin
Hall with more_ flamboyant
names, the Baldwin Bunnies and
the Baldwin Bums are in the fWxlday night volley ball competition
and will not meet Baldwin ii in
regularly scheduled action.
Though they are undefeated,
Baldwin II has had some close
and exciting games. According to
Alane " we're famous for our
come from behind games. "
Another team member, Lynn
Kremi nske , a freshman from
Warrenvi lie, III., warned that
Baldwin II will have a team in
basketball and softball also. Noest
of the team members participated in women's sports in
high school and plan to continue
some type of sports activity while
they are attending SI U .

Defending champs"beaten
inlM football start
The River Rats downed the
Destroyers 27~, Cindy's Rellas

won over the Crabs by a 33-7

Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity,
the defending champions of in- score and Oh -No beat the
tramural flag football, ran into a 1 Schneider Boxers 33~ .
stiff Sigma Tau Gamma defense
I n other first round action, The
and went down to defeat ~ in Nachine defeated S.O.M .F. 27~.
. their first game of the season.
Better known as " The Tekes",
last year's champs were not able
to score until the last minute
{lgainst "Sig Tau".
Rist team will attempt to cOl'll
One of the more significant new plete an undefeated season WOOrules implemented this season nesday as they take on Kistler in
has been the ban of the kickoff. lo'!IOmen's fiag football.
Also, no downfield blocking is
In what will be the final game
allO\o\'ed and players calYlOt dive for both teams, Rist and Kistler
for the flag. These rules are will meet a! 6 p.m . at NcAOOrew
designed to reduce the number of Stadium while Hoopo and the
injuries in flag football this Farouts, the second place team,
season. Nevertheless, !hi! game is tangles with Second String Team
still exciting with plenty of con- at '5:30 at Wham Field.
Rist has a 4",' record whi Ie
tact as the first weekend action
Kistler is 1-3. Hoopo and the
- indicated.
Farouts with1IIeir 3-1 record still
D~-.i-do
I n some of the top games, The has hopes of . a tie if they can
defeat
Second String team which
Nachine beat S.O.M .F . 27~,
Ragmuffins trounced Mate Smith is 2-1. Second String team could
Lady on your left, men to the
37-18, and the ;i.LU. 8icy,cle Co. also tie for the championship with
right! Allemande. A speCjllal
smashed Alpha /.Tau Omega "B"
+ + +
square dance will be held at 7:30
~ . Alpha Tau Omega beat Phi
in Davies Gym tonight ~th John
Ann Spickennan has rolled the
Kappa
Tau
27~,
Sigma
Pi
downed
Buford 11$ the caller. So swing
highest 9"me in women's. bowling
Delta Upsilon 14-{), the Knewts
your partner to and 'fro whether
with a score of 176. Second high
shutout Brown Eye 32'() and "the
it be for InstrvctIon or entertaingame
of' the season thus far Is 8
Belmont
Bay
8<Jmbers
defeated
nwnt In the· year's first square
174 by Garlooe Holtkamp.
the Pulliam Pooimen 20-0.

-Other team members include
Nary Latala, Pat Lapp who has
the best serve on the team according to~mates, Rose Jansen,
Beth S
ik, Linda Sikora and
Barb E
.
Frederking and the G. T. 's are
tied for ~ond place with 6-2
records ir. the Thursday competition . JWagner's and Lewis
Park a;:e both unbeaten in the
Noo~y night league w ith 5-0 and
3-{) rek:ords respectively.

Tennil, golf
champi crowned
Vince VanDeVelde won first
place with a score of 74 in the
men 's intramural golf tournament Oct. 12 at Crab Orchard
Golf Course. The Boomer Hall
resident won the championship,
by a Single stroke-QI@: William
Tell Bryan and 1bm Ferris who
scored 75 to w in second and third
respectively.
Thirty -e ight players participated in the tournament which
was an 18 hole, no handicap affair.
David Vyncke is the new
singles champion in intramural
tennis as he defeated Chet Fall 61. 6-2 in the final game Oct. 8.
Chris Calandro and Crane
Schaefer teamed up to beat Tom
Syrsted and Tim Flym In the
final of doubles competition 5-7, 62, 7-5.
Jim Lightner and Kathy
Schlarb beat Harry Wi II iford and
Jo Koelsch to come out on top in
the mixed doubles competition.
The score of that match was 6-4,
6-3 .

Rilt to play lalt game Wednelday

tonightl

'*-.

a victory over Hoopo and a win
over The Misfits in a 6 p.m . game
at NcAOOrew Stadium Oct. 30.
But all of these hopes would rest
upon the outcome of the RlstKistler game.
Diane Bednarcyzk 'and Nancy
Rist are still tied for -tpe individual scoring lead with 18
points each.
WGAL SHIfT

Women golfers struggle
By Pal Matred

Slukal "'ricer

The SIU women's golf team feU

...,an hard limes this past weekend
at the MAIAW Go1f Regional
Championship held at Indiana
University.
Southern rinished last in team
standings with a total of 891.
Michigan State placed first with a
team total of 690.
'Ale Sal uk is' Sarah McCree
received a certificate (or the
championship division. finishing the
day with a total of 193, which Nancy
BuntOn oC Marshall won with a 167.

~u::3:n~~~~ :I~c~tr(.!:t~i~:
Miller of Illinois to finish second

with a 168.
Next weekend. the Saluki s will

bead (or either the Missouri In vitational Golf Tournament or the
Michigan State Invitational.
At Urbana . 111. . the women
harriers competed in the MidStriden Invitational Meet. Palos
HI~llSs first in team standings
with a otal of 47. roHowed by the
Sal ' . with 73· and Western lllioois
wi 90.
ne McRae was the top finisher

The women 's field hocky team
fared better than in past weeks . Tbe
Salulris ....'ere 1-2 for the weekend a t
the I\Hd .....est Umpiring Conference
at St. Louis .
Their only win was o\'er SIU ·
Edwardsville ' lon Mary SheD 's
Cirst · half goal. he Salukis were
shut out on two casions Saturday,
2..() by Kansas Unfversity and 1..() by
Cen tral Ulinoi s .
SIU was outhus tled by both
Kansas and Central ntinois, but they
outplayed SlU-E in the fir s t hair.
before slowing down a bit in the
second hall.
Next weekend, the hocky teams

~f:soa~r~,°fndia~~S~itna~eS:~~h:s~~
Louis Club team .
The women 's volleyball squads

TUESPA Y N.I GHT i.

had the same results as the hockey
team-one win in three games. The
first team defeated lndia.na . the host
school , in lhree games , lSo2 , 12·15.
15-3.
In their other action , Ball S!.ate
beat the Salukis in t wo straight
games, 15-9 and 15-5. Cincinnati also
took a match from Southern in two
consecutive games , 15-10 and 16-14.
In second team action, sru lost to
Indiana in two straight games, 15-4
and 15-4. Ball Slate beat the back· up
squad in a three--game match , 15·7 in
both the ir wins, and the Salukis
coming up with a 15-12 win in that
same match . S1U took the match
from Cincinnati with idenliCiai i ame
scores of 15-5.

LADIES NIGHT
( 8:00- 11 :00)
Beir Liquor - Mixed Drink •

60c

ho~te~~~~~~~~~~u~~C~il~

College .

AP all-stars selected

NEW YORK lAP ) - Lou Brocl<.
the S1. Louis Ca rdinal s ' base ·
stealing king , was a runaway choice
along with Ci nci nna ti's Johnny
Bench and Minnesota 's Rod Carew
on The Associated Press ' 1974 Major
Leag ue AII·Star ba seball team,
~~~ r~~c~r: =~i~i~~!~,e announced Monday.
Brock. who broke Maury Wills '
Anne McRae was the top (inisher
(or sru, placing seventh with a time aU ·time record with 118 stea ls this
of 20 : 54 (or the three-mile course . season, polled 290 votes to head a
Other Salukis finishing farther back group of outfielders t hat included
were: Peggy Evans. 13th in 22 : 16 ; Reggie Jack son of the wor ld
Chris Muszynsk i. 14th in 22 :23; c hamp ion Oak land A' s and Jerf
Kathie Andrews. 18th in 24 :52. and Burroughs of the Texas Rangers.
Jackson had 218 votes and
LaWla Morrison . 19th in 26 :38.
The next cross country meet wiU
be Nov. 2 when the SalUkis travel to
Edwardsville for the Central USA
Olampionships.

Burroughs accumulated 194.
Bench. the Reds ' flne catcher who
slugged 33 home runs and knocked
in 129 runs in 1974 , was the biggest
vote · ge tt e r with 3 84 ~ He left his
nearest compet itors in the dust.
Pittsburgh 's Manny SanguiUel. ·..·as
second with merely 10 !,Iotes.
Carew . Minnesota 's sta r second
baseman who had a major leagueleading batting average of .364, had
the second highest vote tOlal with
306. His c losest competitor in VOting
by sports writers and brwdcasters
around the nation was Joe Morgan
of Cincinnat i with 63. ..
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No troubles
continued from page 3)

rernarbd. " . waS a little disappoin·
ted ill the avwd . We even bad some
reserve seats that were available."
Ki.nney did mention that students
must present a valid ree sta tement
whE;n th ey e nt er the game. even
~':fva~.ay have been purchased

.~tB~W~~n~~e!t~y~
Weaver , athletic director and head
foottlaU coach commented. I was
~ glad that 4.500 people came to the
game ... ·
". think the students enjoy it more
when they have a side all to their
own , " a Carbondale resi dent
'"!bemale _udeIIt
was reoIly _ ."
• an
_
SlU
ranark.ell .
...... the SlU rootba11 team playeil
like !bey ....... _
."

crow

me canon

I~~are What it's all abOut.
PhotographiC eQuipment can
be a trap. Sometimes. you can get
so involved with it that you lose
sight of your real purposemaking photographs.
The Canon F-1 can help you
forget about equipment and
concentrate on images. It was
designed. and functions. as an
extension of your photographic
vision. Ifs responsive in a way that
you

And since it was conceived as a
system camera. "very pan works
together with effonless smoolhness. from the more than 40 Canon
FD and FL lenses to the ovp.r 200
accessories
.
The hean 01 the camera IS It s
central spot metering system
With it you can use anyone·s
exposure system. no matter how
critical. since it only mea5Ure~ the
central 12% of the finder area."!.

regardle£ of the focal length used.
So If YOlire spending too much
lime lately worrying about your
equipment. ifs time you stopped.
and-took a good look at the Canon
F· t system. and Canon·s other
line cameras-the automatic.
e lect ronic EF . the full -:feature FTb, ..'

and the TLb. If you·re interested
In images. Canon·s your camera.

CcuIoIr

A System of Precision~

Canon uSA Inc 10Nevaofl Df' ......LaMs...::c-, .... 'btl1t040

caf"Ol"lUSA Inc: .57FuU.rion~. ~ . ...,...,..215
canon USA. Inc 123 EUI r aul"'lnoAwenU!t. eo.r. MeI& ~82Il2IB
Canon USA. Inc . BidQ B-2. 1050 Ale MoeN Btwl.. HonoIuIu. . . . . . . . , .

canonQollC$& au.r.. ....... c..oa. Ud~ ~

.~'r ~~~,l-?f ~.,.,...\' .
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Huskies, press box 'c oach w'h ip S'I E
By Bruce Shapin
DaHy Egyptian Sporlli Edilor

time being," Ippoliti commented after
the game. "I get a total picture of the
game from- up on top."
Northern Illinois with its press box
The Huskies. now 3-4, have won two
coach dominated the Salukis 17-7 games in a row since Ippoliti decided to
Saturday altemooo to spoil SlU's hom
leave the field for the view from above.
Ippoliti originaHy retreated to the press
openerHuskie head coach Jerry Ippoliti booth because he was feeling ill before
directed his team from the make-shift ' the Marshall game played two weeks
ago.
~:;.".t~_ox located atop McAndrew
" Since I call all of the offensive. plays
"I think I'll stay up in the booth for the any_ways, I was really amazed WIth the

I

~f

Conlrary 10 how il appears here, il was nol love al firsl " ghl for Fred MeAlley
and the Northern Illinois defensive line Saturday. MeAlley rarely had lime 10
Ialeral withoul "help," as in IIlis picture. (Pholo by SIeve SUf1VlCr)

Stadium was
least of woes
By Bruce Shapin
Daily Egyptian Sports Editor
Even lho~h thIngs didn ·t turn out too
well on the 'playing field . McAndrew
Stadium made it through the first foot ball game of the season without too
much trouble.
"Everything went as well as can be
expect~," Bill Brown, assistant athletic
director, remarked, " We haven 't had a
single complaint about the stadium ."
The 4,500 fans who attended Saturdar;'S

~~A;.~~~ernS~~~i~~r'r:u~dCri~r.S~

displeasure.
.
''Things went very well. "sa id one SlU
~ . "I thought there would be alot

more confusion. but everything was
pretty well organized."

"Ironically we did a better job of
getting statistics out then in any other
gamelast year ,:' Butch Henry . SIU's
sports infonnation director commented.
"Gil SwaIls, student assistant had alot
to do with the swiftness of the

statistics,..
Henry worked from a makOH;hift press
box made of wood with a plastic
covering.
"Even-thing worked out pretty well,"
Heruy4aid. "We were able to keep the
f... .fDfonned about other coIJece games .
around the country due to ABC T _V _,"
Henry said that ABC called the p-ess
box once every half bour to provide the
scores cl other games and to receive
information 011 the SIU game.
SatW'day's game was Dot a sell-out
_
tbouCb it may have looked that
way_ "We ODly sold 268 general admissiGD tickets mol .... had about 900,"
~ XIaae1. SIU ticbt maDll8e1'
-

Offeme or defe.nae?

(~"''''tll)

. . . . . . o.IIy
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~
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suggestions I can make dealing with the
" Bruce played his kind of ball game,"
defense," said Ippoliti.
remarked Weaver. "Some of the catches
For the Salukis_it was an afternoon of he made weren't right in his hands."
disappointments: SIU fumbled tbe ball
The SaJuki defense came to life after
away on two occasions, missed three· the SIU touchdown, forcing the Huskies
field goals and two passes were in- to punt after three unsuccessful of!ercepted.
fensive plays. Huskie Jim Gilbert got off
" They physically dominated us on a 39-yard punt, as the Salukis took over
Ug
0reffmeanrkseedanasd dtheefenSase , "1'sDofe Wtoeaavl~r5 on their own 44-yard line.
luk
II
On the next play from scrimmage,
record. " Northern was alot like Temple SlU's Hugh Fletcher, a freshman from
on offense. Ther. kept the ball and ran it Webster Groves, Mo., fumbled the ball
up the middle. '
away for the second time in the game.
The Huskie ball control offense Northern recovered on the SIU 42, and
executed 90 plays against the Salukis, 12 plays later quarterback Jerry
while SIU with Fred McAlley at quar- Golsteyn sneaked ILoyer fro\1l the one
!erback only ran 63 .
'
GIlbert added the pAT making the score
Northern got -on the scoreboard first 17-7 WIth 3 36 remanung In the third
with .a . 26~yard field goal with 9:25 quarter.
remaining In the first quarter .
Fletcher . making his first start for
The HuskIes scored once more befo):,e-- ' SIU . finished the day with IDS yards on
the first quarler ended when TIm Miller 11 carries . " Hugh played a gand game,"
ran one yard over right tackle to make Weaver added " he's getting better aU
!he score lO"'() with 44 seconds remai~ng . the tiqae. ·'
.
In the quarter.
.. ,
With' a 10-point lead . the Haskies
. The Saluk.s had several opportunlti~ decided a keep the ball on the ground.
In the forst half 10 erase the,goose egg on ~lpl1oliti inserted Ed Johnson into the
the scoreboard, but SIU s held goal line-u~
, ' nd he gained 109 yards on 23
kic ker . ~en Seaman missed on two op· ca rr ies during the last 20 minutes
portunltles. Seaman pushed 34- and 23- of lhe arne.
.
.
yard attemp.ts off to the right.
"The missed field goals were really a
Mc ley tned to rally lhe Saluk.s afler
s urprise ," Weave r sai d , " but maybe th~S defense stopped the Huskies on
there wouldn 't be so much pressure on th lU 4-yard hne , bul Norm Calmes.
Ken if we had scored a TO."
In erce~ted a McAlley aerial at the SIU
Seaman fell short on a 42 yard a ttempt 16 , ~ate In the fourth 9uarter .
in the third quarter . The sophomore
We had a chance on the ~ond half
kicking specialist is now 6-12 in the and we ~ade a mov e, . Weav~r
three-point department.
remarked. We played alot Ioke we did
SlU s only scoring play of the game the f,.rst three weeks of the ;;eason. We
came in the third quarter when Saluki didn t play bad, but we dldn t play well
Gary Powell blocked a Huskie punt at enough to WID .
the Nort he rn 28-yard line . ~, .. s Seth
".We aren ·t good enough at any
Kirkpatrick recovered a t " _) setting pos.tlon to keep fumblong the baH and
up a 2o-yard louchdowp
~S to Bruce
throwing intercepted passes, and still
Puhr who was all alan·
!.lIe end zone. expect to win ," Weaver said.
The Salukis entertain Arkansas Stale
That made the score ·1.
Puhr ended the
,y catching six next weekend for homecoming .
passes for 63 yards . , ·uhr . has caught at Arkansas State .is-2-Z..9n the year ._The~
least one SIU aerial in each of the last t9 defeated 1111001"- State (a future Salukl
games .
opponentl several weeks ago, 3IHJ.

